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n th words of the 1905 Spinster, "the Hollin Girl has learned to 
work and play heatiily, weaving every day into her ervice a thread 
of pure gold for Truth with a thread of green for Joy." While luuch 
has changed over the pa t century, the tradition of pas ionate, 
driven, and dedicated Hollin women has not. 
This edition of the pin ter celebrate the individual -- each and every 
'tudent who leaves her impact on Hollins by sharing her determination, 
energy, and b auty with the c mmunity. The following page contain 
an cxpl si 11 f mall image" from the divid r to the film strip in the 
scni r ~ cction, whi h celebrate both the great accompli hments of the 
year as well as the d tails r everyday life that often go overlook d. 
I~ ollowing in the traditi n or the 1905 Spinster, the 2005 Spinster is 
again dedicated t "the inspiring and a piring Hollin Girl" of the pa t, 
pre 'Clll, and futurc. 
-- Amy Torb rt, dit r-in-Chicf, 2005 
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Pa e tIC 
Adverti menL 
Pa e 121 
vavi 0culo 
", lIi~OIl, "Oil aI''' a clear Ihelld to 
lIle. Oll/: hikes lip Tinker Ifollntain 
hun' become a cht'rished £111111101 
en'lIl I/wl I look /(JI'II'{/rd to, " 
Beff!' DooleI' '' 
rKlwtdn,h1 I .an Rullrvy,,1th l\:n"~I C1. A I\ 14c('I1..: n. 
l~hur.d l ·l"\l illmotlhclIonnWlI II1111(lJ) ICii 
" Ihwl/ (<1,.,' \ deep/) ' lor ollr 1(1/(1/:1/1.1 
al/(I ( tJlllfll/\ ((I1I/11ll/1li~\ '. She 1.\ II 





dO Alison R Jdl y w()rk~ tir I ssly behind th 
scenes to m(\ke Hollins l'niv rsily Ih community (h, I 
it is for III students. 

1 hen, unlo,ltl car, in Ihe I ink.:r Purklllg I 01. 
s 
By Bccca tuart 106 
~llIlknt, "lIelllil'u ,,'\ eral .:,,1011, on rlanlllll' Ihelr 
cheuule, \\ IIh Ihelr .It/\ I,or • 11"'/..111' Ihe 1110,1 01 
, tr u;urrtclilar nppmllllllllc\. thc 11(lllIn\ 1I0llllr (ode • 
• 1Ilt! \\ h.1! III dll III Ihe Ro,l!wh' V,I/lC) I hl' 
11 .. /lln, hnll\C 
pl,1 CIlll'1l1 le,ts 'a\ C lIe\\ 
11' Ihillt) In the he.:!,,; 
C\Cllh. ,\ !lolher 1ll,I)or 
11'" ,n 'O 
I ~n : "D'g! Il'g! I), .1", .,11 Ikcc.1 "Iuarl 'Ob. Iklm\. SC'lI01 SllId~111 Slitn' s 
"Iarlha (orc 'nr 'OX. I're II I)h.llol1 'OX, I ellder 1'.11111 the .IIck Ih< 11' hi 
\ h.lI\l1d" (,r.,h.'111 'OX,IInd \Jnennl' ( •• rtcr '0(, hdore OIlCIII"tll'1l he 'IllS In \\CIUlllll' 
heM ." Ihe) p.,ddle Ihmu·h the rap.d . I he Ih< (I" , "I' 2oox . I he '"cce,' "I' 
\\hll":\\,ll~r r,"llng triP, U I\C\\ C'''''r''H,cnt of ()lll'nl.ltH'" \'llUld nnt h.I\!.." Ill· n 
Oricnl.ltl"n. rcu',c,cd un c IICI11l'i) pn .ll\e I"" ,hit' \\llhulit thl' g'"l1p III lOlly 
.,11 'IUlknt • I.,clllt) •• 'Ild ,1;.11 d,·(ite.lled ulld Clllhil '.I'iIl' S" I s 




Ah,lve: "()b ~lC (Ifeen and the ('oW "I.' ha\e l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
10\ cd II or old ... " Fli/aheth ~ e\thrn()~ '05 
'lI1g~ eonlidently \\ hale ['Ii/abelh <.,ehlaerpi 
'05 ;\Ild I lien Kni -Ill '05 tr) to rememher the 
\\mlls. 
1<1 'hi 
r hlllllihOIl '(1 , \\ canng 
hCI fe'tml) (kn'r;lkd 
Inoc. '1 illS fur tl1\: l"um,,'r\, 
.1 h,' fe.lliz,', ,III nf Ihe 
rcr~s of bem ' II SCllInl 
Beluw, I accy Dunham '05 Illudel, 
n un Ique luke un the concept or a 
"uct;onllcu r(1hc~ 1I 
Dr. 1arken \,dcolII , 
lie" Iud III at ( )pellIn ' 
( (l1l\ He Ilion 
Aug\l~la Beule looks Illtentl} .11 
her pro 'ram Ih ,he elltel ~ her 
final yeal III Ifuilin . 
I), \1,II~ell. ( (I,ll'll 
\\ 1I~'. !'.hdl;tcf SlItllll 
Inti Ikth;lIl) I \\ 111 
\\ II~ 1111111 Ihe l 1t,11l I 
III f mill (,)lI,ld til I, III 
the III \ Slql 
Ie \1\ It, 
200 -_004 la 8 Honors 
la of2()07 
) st lass} I nor 
Indira '1'0,' 
Mallory )Iatll 
Le lie Ja1l'abski 
Ilannah tl\ III ) 
a.. nd 'I'tss Iionol" 
Rhianll [la. k 
hss of 2()()6 
_IH.i las I lOll( I 
hrislina Rock 
hiSS of 200S 
I st hISS 1101101 
)' mil '/\b ks 
Ik ' "I Ilamil 
... nd ( la s II mOl 
h.:lissa 1 ill' ill 
dt UJe elebraUon! 
rOil nd I II n Philp .11 I 




""h h ... r 
\I 
2004 
Jimmie's Chicken Shack 
I fcd Ir;1I1g~ 
'':!If "\1 '~Jl 
\1 Ih~ "hc~1 
1>011'1 ) ou 110" il I ~d, goml 
10 klll)\\ )OU'r nt"1 10 11l~ 
" e .1 no 0 ••• 
Irallge 
I n omJlI~ Ie 
( onlrol of "hUI \\ e choo, 
Ot ch()",~ nlll lei h~ 
Rock the Block 
1/ IB I.t·('/I\ .1'1/1/ (11/ .ranT fill"! 
Bdll\\ . IlIdcnl~ rda to thl! Il1lhlC 
ulthe ,\Im:an Showh('),/. "ho pia 
un :\lIl1Hh 1'1.11. I I hl~ c\ enl. lull 
III drum, d.lf1clII '. IIId Ill;! 'IC, \\.IS 
'pulbor"d 11) t untcrnpum .md 
t uhlir II I '\cnt~, Intl!rl'lliturtli 
"11,lIrs. and I he iliad; Stud"nl 
,\llIall\:~'. 
Hollins Activities Board 
The rou that kee s Hollins rockin ! 
Activities ~ Members 
Tehra ole, I I B hall 
harlenc Jame -, l ormals 'hair 
es :>na Majid, G B ' hall 
nnic Tipt n, " r . ( hair 
Meg ulp, thletlcs ( hair 
It \\ as the )I!ar of T Ihc.:lall 10111.,. African 
.... Illmho)/. lillie I ')pl, 1~.llher lea \lid 
'reat sp"al.er,_ You e.1II c,llI II Inn(\\ alin, 
e cilin', or lim hUI Ih~ 20D ·20()) ehool 
)ear \\ ," h) lar one III the he~t lor tudent 
Ctl\ Illes . I he Ilollln, I\dl\ Ille~ flo.lld 
(I I B) IS ,omposed (If studenl dlllrged 
\\ Ilh plannin. ,lI1d puhlil:illll' 
e\ ellis un campus. \\ enl .111 nUl 
\\as kickl:d off h) 1 .111 P.lrl} 
.1Ilt! ended \\ I1h .1 t 011 Ilion 
me ',1-\\ I:I:t.cnd 111 1.1) ()f COlli I: Illlll) 
e\ enl \\ el11 on III h t\\l'"n Ih ... " e\ enl • 
\\ 1m h prm Id"d the IUd" III hud) \ lilt 
oPPllrlllnllle III k.lrtI lilt! pia) . 
CMoline \dams ' Iub CoondanlOr 
Knstina Mascdlt. ocial I \I.:nls Chair 
alhcnne Mckl.:ll.tr. enior P 
nna Moncure. Sophl11ore P 
I<..atl.: \;)I.:ars, f· irst year P 
Due to the constant drizzle and 
chilly conditions, our Prez 
W yne M rkert decided the 
mountain and Hollins weren't 
gOing to work on this rainy 
October morning. 
So instead, we made the best 
of the situation and "hiked" the 
loop for some exercise at the 
crack of eight o'clock in the 
morning Then It was off to the 
ym for sing ng, laughing, and 
skits. 
· October 22, 2004 
S nlora Melisaa Larkin, Ah rI Sh nnon Curley 'OS wave a her pot s 
Stanlord·Aalyo Corolyn Whitton, ahe h ads up a Tinker Scare with the 
Zirw t Chowdhury nd Amy aenlor class. 
J rn g n mile at the thought of 
eating Kriapy Kremesl 
"Just It r ght b ck and you 
h r a tal " •• Gillig n·. I I 
.a perform d by ADA Spud 
Tinker Day in 
April 6, 2005 
11011 ' 11 hite und lhe e\'(' 11 DII 'llr/" ** The If/credible's * opo/('on 
Dl'lIomite ** Reflecliom (?/ll Sophomore I Ie/pel': "Whell I applied 10 
Hollim, I didll't kl1oll' ab(mt Ring ight or hOll ' ill1/)ortallt the 
traditioll 11 '(1\' to the COlllpll\', Bill thi\' ) ear [was ahl£' to get fl/I 'o/l'ed 
with two oma::il1g r!;1'01l/)\' , ami the 11/(,lIIorie\ I hm'C' /i'Olll tho\'£' I7lghl\ 
11 '111 \'tal' with me/on' I'e,., , () t/rollks 10 all thoH' III/() lIlade RlIIg ighl 
\'0 sp£'cw/ thi" )'eor. " - !1C'/re/h'S"'Ol1h 
1111 IIORIZO. PRO d~A l 'lUR S 'IJlllflY! 
III 2004, the I lorilOl1 pro 'ram at I lull illS lJnher~ity 
c -khl tied it ~Oth ,lI1ni'cl ar) , 
Glimpses of 2004 
A L.ittk f1elp frgm my 
Frie"ds! 
"We ExisT To 
SupporT and Encourage 
Horizon STudenTs" 
llorizon upp0l1 em lip Member: lacey] till (top I 11). L i l: 
MartIn (top right),( athrinc Price (middle Idi). andi Da" 
(middl right), Rl:nic Accardo, April g. J nny 'tral:kc 
(bottom row I to r). (J Horizon S ntor : T 111(1 I Iii and Jan t 
laght (bottom I ighl). Bottom: group of ]Iori.l n tlld nl 
mile hlle aU nding a upp n r lip acti\ It" . 
Jigrizg" S~dems ar~"d 
Ol~~ 
T P 1 ft: Denita Wray and .Jenny tracke hard 
at w rk at H llin . Below left t vie W d. 
and Angela Bridg aiching som ray ' utsid 
of the RAT. Below right: athcrin Price and 
Li e Martin in the RA apturcd n am ra 
whil t king a tudy br ak. 
er a 'appu ill( ill Ital 
" Olt til t' I1IclUor ie, \\i11I I1~ t "," 
IIch'" ""pnl1nl!1rc'o B~rr~1t lone' ,1111.1 Ilopc 
S\\CII,,>I\ smtk- ... the) p.lrt,,;p,U. ill the 
tr"d,tion 01 presenting II.INC' to thc,r "ler 
I.I'S, Ncar ri ·ht' hldrc~1 1 mol'} Persinger 
. W prol<'~'C out "r the chapel .&lkr the 
pre,cnt.IIIIHI 01 th. 11()lIm~ \Il-dul I up fight 
Sell"" III ",I, j)unlcllc 1 hnmp"'II. \m.llal.1 
R.III 'C, I ,"fCII ((lrllcll, { hr"III'" Knlp'~I, 
R,lVUlltltJ I\h.,1I1, SJII.I'· "1I\\,lg"Io.I, lind 
Jcs Ie I flC\; hllmll,' \11' III preparalt(ll1 Ii" 
Ihelr' ,III.. to the 'rJ\c urd, (entef, Senior, 
slIlg " I he ('I,en ,IIu1 the {,,,hI" ,Hcr pl.l<lI1g 
, '\fc.Hn 1111 the ~r:t\l' .. I Hllllm ' '''''II,ter, 
(h,trlcs I c\\ \, (,,,,kc. 
February 24, 2005 
"lId,~1 • mun I', r.lng,·, • 1'1 h~ h .... lIghl 
dl.llnclioll 10 lIullh,\ 'hrlllllllwlIl h,' .. 
dl'dlculllIlI lu "onll'n' rlghh und her IOllg 
., odlllion "hh Ih,' allonal \ nU1I1l 
\\ omtll' (hrl.llull \ ,odalillll (Y\\ ( I and 
Ihe I 1Ii1,'d 11011. \, melllh,', Itr IIII' 
1,I"nal Uo rd ,,( Ih \ \\ ( \, .h, ""rk,'" 
"hh Ih lion 1 ( olllldl o( \"I:ro "omen 
on ... dal Ju Ik~ I "", Indu"lng pa •• " .,' Itl 
Ih. ( h II Mlghl \"1 "r 1'1114 and Ih. \ 1I1"r 
Mtgl Ir lion \U or 19M. III 1'171 l'u',id"111 
\1 lin pI,olnl,,1 h .. lu Ih,' l'rcoil"'"I', 
( omml .lfllI un Ihe I nilN) IIllun\, ', 
f'r Id.nl ( arltr', app"ln",' 10 Ih, 0110"111 
(omllli lun on 1111 rn 11011111 \\um"II' \ ur 
In 1977, ht ch Ired Ih, InlulI.lllI"ol 
ommllh'l' .. nd '''IIJlni/ed Ih,' ~1I""tll 
\\ om n (on It II'''' III 1If111 lOll, lIended 
h 211,01"1 "om,'n, Sh, I Ih,' luulldu and 
rurmer pr. id III fir tin' Inlelll Ilunal 
"om n' I rlhune ( enlc., II r"mmullkllllllll 
Ind Ir Inlnl: renl.r for "Urnen III d HIQI.IIIII 
rounlrl< IlIdr d I' r In,,~, 1\ lin 
mpl n Dlumn .. , II I, "" I hlln"r lu 
pr III hn "lth Ih, 11011111 IId.1. 
1--____ _ l()()TI-I NIC;I-IT 
Let the countdown begin! 
"I'd lik" to t"a"k aliI"" 
people wlw IIIade loa\l!i, 
ami I 'm ,mrr.},.!(}r ltillill~ 
I"elll. " 
-- S ' 111l\1 ( ' II~ <; i'n: IdUII Sh.lI !lOll 
( lilli!, 1tl:1 I lWl1lc (If, h ,lI11p.1 'Il~ 
I np Idl. my I 11/\\ "tcr, \l11l1ndll 
IIUllk<>" \,11., 1111,111\ I'ne,·. 111)101 SI,Hlght"I, 
Ibchd /I ,'nnd, 'Illd \IINII! S,llIlId"h. I ~II 
111.11 1'11111'011 "huk~, 1\ !th' .\ 1',,1,1111111 
fll'IUI~" (,'\IUII"'I III Olltkll'l) ," I1l1ly ,he 
um du! 
Sophomore-Senior -satlquet Honors eonvocation 
A CelebNltion of the Bond between Sister Classes A Celebratiol1 o/Studel1ts' A Clulemic ACCOlllpli.'ihmel1t."i 
Senior Cia Faculty Award 
' j:n1a I all , inl< t lIuli"n,,! hlln", ".\'il·" 11\ phllll\opln 
111111'1111111 ,,' 
Ikhm. from 1.-11 I II ! 11\, I} 't)~ is 
U\\;lrtlnllhc Mclanlc lI11nk Roce 
,\,."nlill (f,'U(l\,' \ 101111 • ~!1I111111 
(jre!!1l1 'OK 0 " C1\C' Ill<' 1).111<1 I 
I 1l11!!klltl\\ 111,1<11 \ I'nl< .. 1111 ""ktl 
,mnuall> wli1e (1ut\l.lIItli,l 
li,,' y~,,, ,ludenl III h"IOI) , II tim y 
i)"llt"C 'OS ,lcc"ll!S the W'"11"Il'~ 
"'mlte \\\ lid. "hkh r",'., til Ill" 
,'ud"IlI, 1\ 1m Ute \\UI kill!! 10 d kl'l 
,'cml <11.11111' .lIId !'>nllg nh'HI! ""'",1 
7 
roovin in the 
Grass 
Mayfcst :WQ5. May 6th 
h,;atllrilli: the till< Recipe and the Pnt McGee Band 
Mayfcsl was a hit! Th' sh w staflt.:d with 1 h Rc ip' playing to a livdy 
crowd. 'I hert.: s lUnd was it mi of hluegrass and folk that brought stud 'nts 
and ucsts to there fe'l World , wirl wm, the highlight of the show and a 
favoril' s ng of IlHlI1} II )1l1l1s slUlknls in att ndanct.:. nee 1 he Pat Me e 
Band Ilil the tage the audiene was aln:auy ro t.:n 111 the grass . Thanks to 
th hand. the H B b lard. 'mcet.:s Bnlt<lny ddison-Pr'scott and Julia 
Kno . und a 'feal cre\ th night a a sueet.:ss Hop ru1ly e cryonc will 
C( fl1 Oul nt.:llt ctl and enjo thems'l es a lain at Ma) r st '06! 
ri tina 1a cHi 
Ma fest 2005 
Master of Ceremonies 
Hollin Univer ity 
Spring Cotillion 
Rocking the 
Casbah since x842 
otillion. n. ()cfinition: \ . early c\Cnt at Hollin . that, 
UHr thc . cur, 'ontinue to improvc. 1 hi<, year', 
(otilliClll \\ a, no let-<hm n. 'otillion 200S at he 
,ldTer ... on (' 'nl 'r kick d off "ith the ~cnior Cocktail 
lIour at H:()(), fol1em'd do,(") by the main cHnt at 
9:00pm. «()tillion Ih cel up to it, til 'Ill " b cau c that 
night H()lIin latJi's "Ro 'ked Thc ~a hah" like it lIa ... 
nl" l'r hl'l'n rClckrd b ,forc! I tcndance ,,1\ at II rccord 
high, and 'Hr)()ll' cnjo. cd thcm 'hc, imlllen,cly. 
Decoratiolls con i,ting of pill<n\li, rug', morOCCHn 
in pir 'ct umhrclla , and not to III 'nlion 'andie, llnd 
.Il'· ·nt ... cCllllpil'IIlCnt of l\lontnflo'" \('t the 'cen ' for one 
III' th' he t partie lIollin... ha e, 'r e 'no "h' night 
'IHI'II .11 I :()IJ. hut thi ) car', cotillioll "ill Ii e on in 
nlt'llulI'il' and pil'tUrl", in a \3) that onl) gr at partie 
dll! 
I/('llt!t('r l .lIlio/lli\, Cliln oj'20()S 
"I I \\ a tltl' III I ( ClI illlCln I haH' h 'I.'n to. 
\,,!lil did 111 'l"C11ll1' joh ,\itlt the 
P' l,ar tiCl" 11111 en' till~ I \\\IIHIl'rrul 
lhlllhph 'r ," 
IllY/II lIult";"', (/11\\ oj -'1(J'i 
CLUBS 
& ORGA IZA TIONS 





lub, 1 00 
till ion 
lub 1 95 
)~,,' 
/,,'11 
t ' .. 
Today the lub Hou c, a meeting place 
Cotillion for the club coordinator and club 
- Club page ------ offic r , i locatcd in the ba cmcnt of 
tarkie HOllsc. Thc building al 0 hold. 
111 














1 he IIOmo.:n picllIro.:d bcl(m ha~ c a lot of 
Ihlll's III Clll1lllWI1 , besldo.:s schoo\ 'piril. 
fllC} III worked together to muke this yeur II 
gr.:at olle lor cach or their classes, The Classes 
The cIa officer of 2005, 2006 2007, and 2008 had a 
y ar full of fundrai ing, innovative ideas, tradition and 
fun. 
ta,\ , of 200 
1"~lurcll pb .. ,c IImm lell 10 rll!hl) nn .. \lnll<urc \ ',cc Pre"denl, l.h/ah<:lh Pic • 
SCnalllr, (,llld,cc Dull,," , ~crelary, S,u"h hmdke, I're ,dcnl . <11 j',,"lured Ital hl1l1 
MUll, ScnalUl, Ike, lud/lllg'QI. lrc~,urcr 
urer. 
S.G.1\ 
Q}opl{ing togethep to malte Peal ebange mas the goal 
and aebieoement of the 20011-2005 Student 
GooePOOlent A550eiation. 
The studcnts help muintain student 
input and influence in the 
adminstrati c decisions thal happ n 
011 campu .. 
Student Governnlenl Association 
L fl. : (lOp ro\\) Sarah Poulton, S , 
, ccrctary, Kyric Ilcndcrson, SRl 
President, hUl1non 'lII'ky, , '!1lOr 
' las President, Bcthan F\\ ing. 
S I Presitknt,l ' mil bks, 
cad 'mic Polic Board Illlir, li sa 
BowcI, S(; icc Pn.!siucllt. Sccond 
fll\ : Rchccc:l Stuart, Junior 'lass 
Pre, ident, ar'lh ('hand lee, 
S )(1h01110re ' \nss Pn.:sidcllt , 
hi\<lu 11m h:r 'USOIl, 1 irsl Year 
lass 1'''', i lenl . IlIW Huslltl, 
I rCilslIn;r, insoll Impson, II00Hlr 
'olin (h~\I1 Botlot11 rem" kp ' lIlp, 
Alhlclk \sso 'wlioll ( hail, Sarah 
lcrb'r, tudent (ondlll'l 'olln ' il 
'hall 
01 PH:turcd [intis,IV Ik1t'1I1F. 
PPc!l1 BlilHI ' hail , I -111,\ 'oks, 
Il nllins \lll' Illes I~ oal'll hall 
S.R.L. 
The Student Religious Life Association 
('I<lurod: 
~ronl rOW: Jan full.r-C9J'Ulher>. l.lOdse) Lillie. Laura 
Salley. Amanda Range 
on couch: !I.1artha Gregor. Surah Palte,"",n. Kynt 
Ikndcl""n. tah Parkll1glon. Lhubc:lh Toner 
OJlicc,,; 
Prc"dcnl Ky"c lIender 0 
I rea urcr' ruh Parkm8too 
ScrrctalY SMah Palle,.."n 
II."IUU for lIu",)I0llY (oordlnalor HILllbc:lh (Klkl) 
luner 
lI.hltat for lIum nlly fre sur .. (.II!IO 'II "" the 
SRI.A cahmcl) , \Ie IS II. It (nul PIClured) 
Ilnllto (,h,,,,, n I clio" hip Ch • .,. Amno..Lt Range 
I bulou 1'1",' Ye,lI' I '"~ 'y 1.1111. 
f'uhhclIY l ".,rdl",,"'" R",h.1 nanger labr .J In the 
I'rtngl 
[)UICU. Illn ((kndnuuur. Chn!louna R[l(:~ ( hroad fIlthe 
'pring) 
B • 
ihe Hollins niverslty Black 
lUdellt Alltance is dedicated to 
providlllg an aVlareness orthe 
African American culture 111 the 
Ilolhns and Roanoke 
commullity through program 
,Ind s~f\icc, Along with this 
role, th~ rgani.l3l1on IS 
committed to prO\ Iding a 
isterly h,,,cn {or all women of 
color 
'rhe BSA IS here t() ulti\ ate and 
encourage all ~omen to become 
In\'ohed "Ith Icodcr~hlr 
<lCU\ llies on the C3mpl" and to 
enhance the Il\cs of ollr 
community Thc alliance IS (In 
nrguni/auon that helps to 
d\ ance diverstty. creal" It), 
t.:lf-t.: prc~sion UOIty, 
Independencc and self 
conlid~ncc , 'T hl~ \ rgilniz3l1on is 
open to all women devoted 10 
harlJlS and leamlng our cullure. 
Ii S,A mcmb,'( dl'~lI~"n' "1""111111 e,enl 
I Ihe "«1..1) meet"'!,; 
The Black Student Alliance 
7 
r-reya is an organitalion which exits, not as an cnd in itself, not imply for lhe 
recognilion or acllic\ el11cnt. hO\\<evcr great, bul for the pcrpetuation orthe principles f 
creative living which constitutc the bcautd'ul and the abiding qualilie of Ilollin ' lire. 
Founded in 1903 and named aller the or 'c g ddes. or the same name, Frcya secks to 
rullilt this goal b recognlling as members those students Vi ho have hown by thcir 0\\ n 
\\ U) or lire. a real understanding or the permanent. on-going value, or Hollin . These 
girls ha\ e in some \\ a), out or their 10\ e for the college <tnd dc\ otlOn to it · \ allies, 
conlribul\;d to ih life in th\; fields of scholar hip, leadcrship, and creativity . 
bcerpted from The plIlster, 1953 
"Nul ill ,II ~ c/i\ cJ'<'IWlIll ' lli111/lIll,' helll'e(,JI \\'11(/1 (In£' i\ tllJ(l lI'lrllf (JIl t' ( (mid he. 
,I1el'eil1 Ii "it gr('(I/t' \, c hal/eng<' ... fI 
Quote Wall 
"It' curtain' for you!" - Keri 
"~ I like your pant .. . can 1 tear them 
offofyou" ith my teeth?"-
MaryKcitll 
"And if by quote you mean camel 
race.' 0&0 game 
" ) am a banana" taken from hort 
film erie ailed Rejected 
"You're gonna get tilt.: Bad Luck 
Tour Bu tolen!" ynn n people 
not locking her car door ' 
WOlllen Who 
Appreciate AI1;'lle 
Ilollin. ni cr ity Tclc ision began fficially broadca ting on Monday, Ml:\. 
2, 2005. While the road to ucce ~ r thi club ha b n lightly rock \it 
time', their ability t pr vide c ntinu u quality programming ~ r th Holli!) 
community is a te~tament to the dedication, hard work, and kill of tlk 
member: of the lub. I I lIin tudcnt I ok ~ (ward to the mom nt " h n 
11 will become a taplc in " rytud nt' d rm rom! 
S.H.A.R.E 
Student Helping Achieve R warding Exp r1 nce 
.1 LA.R.E. is a peer education 'roup 
dedIcated III ret.:nllllng 'lliuntcers and 
prcadin ' a" arcness about community 
'r\-ice opportunities .11 i\ .R.E. tmcs to 
aid tudenl!> in extendlllg theIr education O} 
crving in the Roanoke alley through 
commuOlt) s r\ Ice and helplllg IIlsure that 
their experience arc e clllng. challenglllg, 
and re\\ arding. The student starr coordinates 
the placements at a \ariety 0 agencies und 
llrgani/ution \\ ithin the local communit) 
II1cluding the areas or educution yuuth . 
elderl . medical and crisis Inten.entlOn. It IS I 
great \HI 10 get to know ne\, pl,;oplc on 
' mpu and III the c Illlllunity. 
Stud lit f"'rtlllp.1I11l 111 Ih~ 
II / RIRI 
In the picture oelo\\ . Studel1h pose Ibr.1 pil:tur~' helore hlltlldlll' a 1111 to palll~lp.lte 111 the 
annual S.II .I\ R.I ()a orsel\ lel" \\ hldl takes plael.' dlllll1 ' Olllllt.lllllil 





ycar a gr 
f the oth r gr at club that made thi 
at one for tud nt run acti iti 
,\b", c: Jen lIanklOS 'Ub, ,\ (llli Scymorc 'us, and Icnic 
"nlcller 'Oil (lcrf(lOll an C (lcrtly chorcographed r<lulIflC ill 
the nnual {)rJl! Kong Sho" , Ihe c\cnl "ii' ,I hugc 'lICee" 
!hI )C3r, dra" 109 a eW\\ d 01 do," 10 ~UU people Iwm 
IluUm a \\ell J Ihe . urroumhng 00101UI1II) 
RI hI. IIw c tra'.l 'cnt, oc.luttlul, 
IllI c,uoctanl memo.:r 01 Ihe 
&ganizations 
'" Ihe 
all 0 u 
President Nancy Gray 
Hollins University's 11 th President 
do it,' (hat' my moto. I like (0 get thing done." 
Presidellt Gray on her personal Ihemes 
Hollins II Ih I'r~Sldelll, Nal1~) Ol"er Grey skeps "'Ih he, cal· 
Lillie r uOI. ()Ih,'r ",~cb nrlh~ prc,idem Ihal go beyol1d her 
resume rnelude her 10\ cor ( ell,,· ml"ic, Ihe facI Ih"1 ,h~ \\,.' 
o,crrousl) 10",1\ cd IIllhcaler 10 college and as a child 
Imagrned Ihal he \\ a Ihe organi/cr or adminislrator "I " 
. 11001. 110\\ dreJlIls .1\1 cnl1l~ I",,·, 
Dunng her liN me ler here at Ilulhns, PreSldcll1 (If.,) 
hJ dedi" Iktl her lime 10 Ixcnme altil,aled II IIh Ihe 01,111) 
"dcs or Ilolhns. \\ hIt /111 • uruUl1d c<lml'u, and into 
cia ,rooms. her ge",1 Ie'r her tiN cm~'Sler indude me 1111 
\\ IIh edd\ m~mlxr ur th ... 1."uIIY .lIllllxcumrng allilial~d \\ IIh 
,tudCIlI Ilk al I luilins IIldudlllg ,i\t,'nliing .Ithlel,e ~"'nb .1I1t! 
emlll!! ",th w,kl1t, III Ihe dllllllllg hall. 
"resHienl (il.I\'s en,k.l\nr to 1""o01C l1ucI11 in I loll Ins 
cuhure " a langel;I UI,\111 her 1\1llg krm gu;rh. 1 h~ mailers ,)1 
(lIwllmenl, r,'Ie01ln", ,,,· •• delll" ~ ccliel1ce nml c. I' rknllal 
learnlll ,ore \1l euur CUll Ihe I'r. Idenl', ,'gend", hilI Pre .denl 
(,r,.) ul ) (\lellli her IIIIelesls 1\1l1l11rC Inlernal mallclS "eh 
Ihe: rolarllulIlIll \11 dllferelll 'roul's 01 stlldents .'n eaml'''s, 
Mit. "I \he IItm I 'lTlport,mce In llIe Ihat IIC lire 
de,clopan lIurtunll CI'OlOlUnlt)· not ""1) _","01.lled to 
n 3d~m" • leader IIII' and nice. bUI It" n Illdu 1\ e 
comanuOity \\ h re •• 11 pe,'pk .IIC e .cpled. rCl'uhheJII. 
dcmoc:r.lt, pearl, ami pIerCing· across Ihe I><);"d • Ih •• 1 
CHr)"nC Icci \,.I"ed \11.1 \I hell }"U <II agree, you,h I r,',' 
In the I"nt of CI\ Iht) " 
ller interc'I' "I' dcwlllplIlg .In Indus" e Ctll1l111UIIII) 
perl,lIn, e'peelall) III Ihe Inter,·'t 01\\(1I11;!1I', 
c<iue.ltllm ." (mlY i, WlTllllg Irom (1111H'1 • ( "lie 'e 
III Sllulh ( 'fOlina· J 1,,111)\\ \\(1111.111' In ItlUllOIJ (.ra} 
held I'rc' .uene) al Co.ner ,'le'r Ii\(' .lIltl h •• 11 }C'Jr 
hel"r~ hcr departure t,) cunu: to Ilulhn', 
.. I he mure I Icantcd •• he mill 1>C0pic I mCI. Ihe 
m"rc IlelllIl III\e \\Ith the c.llnp" ,lIld litiS 1'1.,," jusl 
h~c 11 lluk·nl. I Ixgall to leel likc II \\." the II ht thIlt ' 
t" dt)." (.1' •• , ,."ures IIt •• t hoth ,he' 111<1 Ihe hn.lld 01 
tn"tccs pia;, tlt"1 ,he \\ ill h •• 't.II'''' ,tt Ilnlllll I,,, 
Inll' wnc 
Wllh Ilw ewcnencc' "I' he Ill!! a rrc",knll.1 ,I 
\\OllliUl', !';ulh:gc, (IrJ.) w.:\ tht: \,tltIl.' tlf\\lllUill1'.,. 
CC.hH':~ltH," . Ifl ,(1 hcll\!\I,.' 111 tIH,; \ "IUL' ur. \\um.m· 
CthlllllUIl, "H." "'Cl"l1 It ut COIIH.'r 4! IUd ,'\ \."11 11 ill 
1I"lhns,"",nall' li\c,lr 1I,I"nll,,1 \\ It n I II .nd 
II) ]cnnllcl spcll,om.,n '(I~, 
(,"clpled 11\1111 1 he 1I1111111s ( "It"nn, 
English anyone? Need a new roommate? Feeling sick? Service project in 
Jamaica? 
Administration and Staff are here for you. 
Lawerence "Wayne" Markert 
Interim Pre ident 
tic I'r't.:rs \\")I1C, hUI )"U C,1Il lib I ~"II him I (1I"111o:r ACl ll1g I' n;~idcnl or the Univcrsity., 
l Ilul :-.i,lIlc), (m,y II (Ik the pO'lIIlln or Prc'ldent of' Il ll llins UI1I'..:n,lty 111 the ~ull1ll1cr o( 
~()(J4. Dr, \-Iurken hdd dO\11l th~' tort . COIllUlg to lIollin, nl\CI'> ,ly til 1997, he hu, since 
"11,,(ol11e .11, C pert In I llIlIin, cultur..:." \\ hen hc I' no t tC<I\;hlllg Introduction to Pu7try and I IClIlln or \ Ia/or Bnthh \\ nt.'rs \Ir .tttending I11ccllngs, h., spl:llIls 11111':: with h" \\l1e Diane 
J Konopke Jeri Suarez 
As' iatc can of Intcrcultrual Pr 
(hc\:~ I "I \1\1.1)', \I"nted to tlu • 
COIllIIHIIIII) SCf\ ICC in ,I Illrcign 
cnuntry') lI iI\C MIIlIC I.dent or 
kOll\\ led 'C )oUlI II ,lI1h:d tll ,har"! I rthe 
.lIh\\Cr I "Ye," tl1.m) (lllhe,e 
qtlc,lIon" Jen Suarc/ " Ih.: p.:r Oil 10 
I.IIk tll.1t I I Ilil II" , [ \\:1') ,prin hreal.. , .1 
gmup of I hllllll<; 'tmli.:nh tnllel, 10 
J,II11[\\I:.1 \1 Ilh Jen Suan:l.md gllm Ihe 
c p<:ncnce ,,1.1 lilclirn..:, On Ihe trip, 
11 011111' ,tudents g" to <:hool, tnlU\1lr 
Ih., hI III d1ll\l[l:n and It,..: "Ilh ho,t 
t.lnlillc\ III unll!r 10 get III IINde 10010; at 
Ihe J.lmall:un culture. 
II J,lIll;1IC.1 I . 100 far, kn Ibo 
c(muuet the Arr.tladH.1 Sef\ t~e 
I'roJCl'\ uutlng !.tlllm:.I!.. I ueh jail 
nrc.tl. , \tuuellt jOlll krt <m n \\cekclld 
IImg trip to "l'palul:hm 011 the ITlr, 
tlllknb et tn gl\ c hack to th ... 
.:umIllUIlII) thr"u 'h oUllu,o rf(~ t 
fit! t:nlldu~llOl(}nl1.IIIOICf\ le\\' \\ Ilh 
mcmh.:r, of the commuillt \\ I~ 
Itl 1 .... lm .1fI1I pre '1'\ c Ihe ("ouuun .. , 
neh nr I hl,tol) 
Warm faces. wonderful 
embraces. and helpful hands. 
The Hollins University 
adminstration and staff here 
to help you to achieve goals 
you never knew you could. 
Oivi ion ene: Humanities 
Division Two: Social Sciences 
Division Three: Natural Sciences 
Kneeling . RCllee (,odtlrd (Biology) r IN Rm\ I R: Jo~cph Anh:kpc (Ph SICS), lud~ ~II) del (Sec.Il"l:II) ), [).~II I>c."ln tCI ( hClllisll)), 
Rcheectl lkach (Blolng» . Sand) Bmlllll.1I1 (C1WI11I'll")o). Bonnie BmHI' (I', cholllg)). Ballsl Kulr,1 (( h~'1111 II ), Rand, I lor 
(P')chulogy), I' nka l ally (Biology). 1mgull Wilsoll (BIOlll!!Y). Rick lidHlbki (I's chllin ')). 
Rete)' I)ooley, s~t. to the Pro' o~t 
If you eler hale" need to schedule .In 
IIppolntment \\ Ith the I'r<"o't. you can cull 
her ,IIIU ,he will he more thun hapr> to 
hell"I r sll<~ " "(\1 al her dc,K.rlea,.: leave 
yuur name und number W IIh II dCI01kd 
I11c"O caller the he,·p .. beer. 
Hegi\lrur'~ Offiec 
I (1m "Ie I1cr .mu llil,l '>chod con re!!"t<'r 
> "II Inr ,. d.,,, hcli'rc ),011 cun "') , 
til Ilt 
Itlilodu '" ,/0 '.' 
P Irll. IIInlll ,,1111 " " " I 
Faculty 
What is risk? 
and Administration 
Debbie amden 
Division our dmin. A st. 
"There is 110 one thing. Just making 
Ihings happen is rISk, -- you can'lwail 
for tlllng.~ (0 come (0 YOII. YOII ha\'e 10 
slep lip 10 the plate and make thin.!!.1 
/wppen .. 
,Jan u!ler urruth n , hap lnin 
Van' ((II" I1IIL IJ,,/t'wlI ,/.IIL Iild' "Pu/,' tlJ,,, 
I."k 01 CrlllIl'''''lnK tJ 11ft' " II" vrll.\l" II .. J ICl/m I 
(I "'In' 10 ("AI.' 'u.llllt I \imr/~ lIgll llfld. m\/(-dJ 01 
Irrlng 10 dt.'nr ". 101lH' If 111 tltt brtkU/,,. cit Igl1" 
1"0,1" \U r.,'tju,n?\ 1((1111 go oj fill,. \(lh1/1 1o, . 
t 'Pt'! I"I/.m" "lid "<·,,tI, Itl lMu,. /I1\1<,./(/ (.",11 
Krllller wId wid"r 1111 1ft·,... ,,' Ii'" L""AIII' <II /1, 
\I "rid Ihlll II <II' 1\ (/ rl.lk II orlh laklllg 
Ore ok Dickson , E CCUlh C 
"',hlunt to the Prc,id nt 
/lRisk:' Rill. il drillkmg Ihl! milk pml 
11.1 (hll' dOlt " 
Hct~y G. o\;aho n. \dmin . \ t , 
to th e Pre idcfll 
"Whall' rl\~:> Con '0111,'11 (' lilt' :!4 
hewn 10 thmk ah,,"( Ihaf'!" 
./Ull" .... Imdcr, icc 1' 1" id nf of 
lurk tinA and I nrollment 
"R/,k /I sllppm • 0111 of ,It, hor tlnd 
Il1'tng mll/t',hi/11 1I1'II II h"/1lh '/ '1\ 
IIlJ '1I0rt)"'':!! 0/ I iiI (,'\ , " 
Moody Dining Staff 
The people in our daily lives who help Zlsfeellike we are 
home 
8:00am: Hungry, groggy. not 
qui te ready for cia s, and 
wanting a h t fre h breakfast. 
The Moody staff is on the way 
IV ilh a fre h made-to-order 
omelet, hot buttery fre h 
bl CUil . smooth orange juice. 
and hal cofTee. Not a morning 
person? Lunch t· jU'1 as 
delightful. fresh salad bar. 
Ms. Alma', vegetab le soup. and 
the vegetarian staLion awa il you 
after scanning you r mea l curd. 
Don't have lime ror lUllch? 
DlIIl1cr is al\\ ays on YOllr sldt!. 
The Moody taff is fill ed " ith 
li vely and dedicated penple to 
make the Holl in community a 
littl e cia er Lo home. The 
deliciou·ly. ht!a rt'\\ arm ll1g 
legetable ·oups. hearty meals. 
und rl!fresh i ng vegetarian 
options arc all recipe from the 
Moody stafr. The nex t lime you 
get a ladle fu ll or Alma's soup or 
enjoy one o f Ms. Barhra's 
\ egctarian combination, make 
li re a "thank you" slips frOIll 
lips al ng with "ml11 111 III 
mmmm good." 
211O·\·2uCJ5 "l"lld Dooll1g R"om Siali. !'fIlm Row: Jcr .. on~ Oun,h, 1<:,lIl'n , .•.•• 
RtI~n S\\CClcnl>crg, Jilek,c 1 ,n-MlIl, I crT) R,dllc. Bad. Ro\\ J'l\CC l nm.II, Belt I 
11(111<1 , Dee ( ultOIl. Aim., Ba,h"". Barhar., (/lIm (m, II.onllllankc",hll',l .11111<' ' 
( umb., I.<lUI'C ( l.lrk, I monll )can) ,'ylnr, Nellie \\n '111. }o\ce 'l<kr,on 
'rf4"1If nond h." hl.,t" ;I 
Clrn In tlU'" dhllltlC. rhfHn fut 
'ht \\ .. II '" lunrft(' 
th lilt .hHut JI 'llIIn ,flu,-
Iud "I .",1 'I", " II h. 
'Utr~ ""Hh .. h.'tum,'·' 
f unUt' thin flU I Itlt ul 
lIullln. I I" "dl"K I,m 
.. tth h' dau hlrrs. 
t\b. \lmu has bl'en I\orklllg hell' 
at lIollins l/nilcr,il) 1(11' Iller \1 
ye;lrs. I let 1;1\ orite tiling ahoul 
Il tlllill~ IS lhc students .lIld her 
l:!1'\\ 01 kcrs. \\ hile sill' IS nol i.lt 
I\ork ill thc tnot!) 1J 1Il1ll!!, lI all 
~he Ilkcs to lu) back :md rd<l ! 
Barabara Garrison 
1\ls. n ilrb,tra ha bl'ell.ltl l \lllll1~ 





Ms. Bmma .JeM Taylor 
Karen Morton and 
AJke Graybill 
10(,ClI: I it.lf- rear Sen'ice I'rO}l'c/\ - , hOrT Term 
Rl '1011 JI Il'plachitlll S'en'in' Trip, Carc/la, 11'('1/ I irglllltl . FilII Break 
III/ II/ IIl1l11al. )111//(/11"11 '('/'I'jce /'rojt'U 1.lIcea. JWlllllC(J - prlllg Break 
Learning through 
Service 
I JoUills has a I ng-. tanding commitment 
c Illll1ullit s f\ icc. Many of ollr stud nt c m 
( liege with experience in ervice w rk and an 
interest in linking v 11h th I 'a1 ommunity 
during their years at Hollins. 1 hose 0PP rtuniti s 
to SCI' arc not limite I t the R an kc 
community but ar c tended t) the reg I 11 and 
intern.tional). Ther' ar' a aricty or 
opportunities to g t im 01 eel. 
Shil'(III~/1II F'rgll \OII '08 
'h' ,\pp.lll1:hl,1II trip .1 the fir t 'en Il'C projcct 
I p Irll~lp'lled \11 till 'c.Ir ... il \\ I' .llso the plm:e 
dl~le I l1\.1(lc 111) fir t OIncl't! Whu knel\ thut 
lIi/ary Dullo.1! '(l: 
J 'am/illi /lilY '{)6 
The eenter for Learning Excellence 
\Vilh the word "Writ\l1g enter" come HIl arra~ or 
miseonccptlllns, theories. and scholarly practices, Countless 
theoretical essays ha,'e been I~ nllen hy scholars III regards to 
"helpful" techniques thallutors should utili/e during their tutoring 
sessions. These practices are so vaned that tutors at one institullon 
ma} approach tutoring sessions in a completely difrerent Inl) rrom 
thosc at another institution. But onl.: thing is common or all Writing 
Centers: \\ ith their existence comes a streamline or misconceptiolls 
b) ~tudcnts. Illcult}. and administrator". 
\,1;ln) students at Iloilin do 1I0t ulldeNand \\ hat the \\.'ritillg 
'enter does. \\ hen asked 1\ hal she l'ell \\ as one common 
misconception or the \i ritmg (enter Jamie Kollar '07 said, "They 
take "ud:), papers and makl.: thel1l inlo good papers \\ ithout an} 
input from \-uu .. Mallory Ilaar '07, (\ \\ riting cellter tutor, hopes to 
2004-20 
ritin enter 
clarify Ihls misconception , "We jU'i1 \\ ant 10 engage students III 
meaninglial con\.ersation ahout Ihcil Wrillll' and hopefllily 'llide 
IhcllltO\\lmb llnpf(l\L'lIlt'nt." shc s.lId . 
Director or the Writing CCilicr Marcy 'II iall(lsk) coni III 1I1I I I 
stresses Ihe pOlllt "1\ e makc bellel W liters, lint heller papcrs ". I I' 
this IS so, Ihen II h) do studcnb hal e such [l misrepresenled ima 'e 
0(' II hat thc \\ riting Ct',lIer does'! J he Iiolitn WI 11111 • (ellt" u ~s 
Ihis "cllllubol~lli\e karnln'" to mcatl Ihc dlrecl com 1.'1' allOIl 
hetll cen tutors and student, dUring SCSSUlIIS \I hen.' :tn open 
el1\ ironmcnt IS mailllUlI1ed, 1l:arnin' IS losh.:rl.'d, ,llld kll(lII h:d ·c I 
gllrncr~d as a rcsult . In othe! II mds, :ll.'lcllnlin' to Kolin!, '" he) 
(the tutors\ ask questions to get ){)u stall\.:d Oil till: light tl Ilk, hUI 
don'l a~tllall> tell you II hat 10 III itc the pap~1 thout I hl' t'll~ hk 
110rlllilltlldellls. and they dOll't lIlakc )(111 I~'cI dllmb." "hl' ~ald 
11'10\\ : \ common ,I~III III fill' ( 1.11 
t ~ IIn~ Iltl\\ !.In\un 'O~, \,,·tllllll\!l'r lind 
IUlnl ,'\I,ucHdlnllln', "u' k I'll II 
"U1nllukr In Ihe rllfell'""lut. \\ hll, 




,nn"'lltlon III men"m 
I' ydHlI" 'lI:al ", II<:I,ltltln ( 1',\). "ht<:h 
\\ III oc held In \ugu,t in Washington, 
\) ( 11 I' IlIlcd "SlcrclIlypc 01 (,llmg 
1)1 ,,,<lcr and lhc ,,,nucne.: 01 Par nl , 
Pecr,. ,In<l SO<:lCI) " 
Prc'cnler al Ihc \ltd-Mlami<: Rc\ear,h 
('lInference of l ndcrgradu31e Sludlc' 
mdude: I rika Lang Joen '01> 
(Phllusophy). Ilmal (h<",dhury '05 
( \n IIblllrv). lIealher LJIIOlal '05 ( \n 
III 1(1). VI: per ""ooard '07 and 
DorCh \Iudnn '\\,1 'n7 «(heml lry). and 
.\my 'orhcn '()~ (An' It'I<l1) t. pt<:lurcd 
ullhe ,<lnferen", \\ IIh "roli: (r (,0<1 rd 
Stllt/ellt Accompli.\·IImeut.'l 
Spotlight: Women in Social Movements 
App(ving lesson learned in the cia roOI11 fa bring change /0 the campus 
Len: <Icanor Ayres '07 explains 
the benefits or signing a petilion 
pledging I reduce waste to 
aroline dams '07. Below: 
Members of the lass sit at a table 
in the Moody lobby to educate 
students on ,,;here the clolhing old 
by the Iioilins book. lore IS 
J11anul~\Clured . Bottom n 'ht: 
manda Bartko" iak, 
Beesyna Majid. Ililary DuBose, 
and Meaghan \erton have a ball 
sen IIlg locally gro\\ n apples to Ihe 
luck) students thaI day at IUllch! 
C""~ nc<l ul 
<l~, dup U Ihe prugrum 
inti n'"tllttle In pl~l\ l 
,,1111 till.: 10 Ih 
lillY IIl-d.1} UIIl!rallllll', 
I If R'llht \kmhcr tit 
Ih,' 2UUh cI." P"'c '\llh 
\,tln PIC uk II I 
't,'rkcrl llel"" t la 
III 21~1~ 
uaral 
1I0ilins ha ' been dCI eloping Ilomen leaders 
'ince it' founding more than 160 years ago. 
In 2002, I [011 illS continued thi process \\ ith 
the creation of the Batten Leader-.hip 
Institute (BLI). The in<;tttule pro\ ides 
rigorous eocurricttlar pro tr ms lhat foclls ( n 
-tlldents' rersonal, interpersonal, and 
intellectual del elopment. Guided by the 
philosophy that leadership cannot he 
separated from the individual, the Il1stitllte 
helps each student de clop 1(;r r(,ten tial 
through personal gro'l'.th . t Hli \\e 
br.:lie\ e v.ho a studcnt leader is informs I)()\\ 
she leads. 
ThiS growth lJnd de\ elopment is carefull ' 
monitored und nurtured through three 
component parts during the fir"t ear of the 
program. DUring sl-.ills seminar. stuoellts an: 
II1troduced to the study of leadershir theory 
and Skills, "hlch Ihey then Pnl~·tlce \\ It 11 
thdt colleagues in the leadelshlp lub. 
I'hrollgh Ihe usc of, ideotapc, the .,tudcnts 
can \\<ltch and earerull} elaluate thl'il 
performance. They also meet ''veek ly for 
communication ski ll s group, where the 
gl\,e and receil e direct feedback, I he ne\ 
semester, they begin \\ orl-. on thei ~ 
leader hip projects \\ ith the support anq 
challengc or thl:11 colleagues [ uring thei 
JUl1i( r year, HI I students t1t1end th 
I ISllnguishl:d Isitll1' I ell l)\\ S IUl1cheol 
series, when: the) learn from 'least nel 
leaders \\ ho also sen e as their tnent()r~, 
During llH.:ir senior year, students he lp 
g< I em the institute through til 'i l 
participation Oil the BLI mil is(IJ bonnl 
and their I\ork III the Ielltkrshir lab, 
Just like an) pro'IJIll at I loll ins, the 
Ballen Leader hlp Ithtltute becomes ,\h,1I 
JOlt ll1<1kc of it. Pl'rsonully, the mosl 
remark;lblc feature of the pro'r.lI11 h'\S 
been the personal '10\\ th and risc in 
... elf ;!wurenCs, \\ hieh in tllrn lead.. \() 
more dellbwle, compasslOllale, und 
eth:c:ti\ e leadl.'rsilip 1I1.t1l il\ en\l~' of'li k 
Magical Gray Days 
On-Calnpu .. ~ B Iliv III '1111 I CI 'lIS01l '0 
Once-in-a-Lifetime Experiences 
Where dId Y OU Intern durlnll J-Term1 
otheby" uelion 1I0use. e\\ York. 
"'-IY 
The 1elropolitan MlI~eum of rt. 
c\\ York. V 
'V!onlel Williams how, e\\ Vorl.., 
Y 
\- irginia Lh ing Mag3line. Richmond. 
A 
rcderik led Animal linie. 
rederrk~tcd. I 
Mnkc- -Wi~h FoundaLJon. Marietta. 
~ 
; pions Mu cum, Raleigh, C 
alional V. omen 's lIislory Museulll. 
nnandalc. VA 
Birmingham 111sellm of Arl, 
BirmJOghaJ1l, L 
Blue Ridg' ulislll ('enler, Bluc 
R idge, 
andernrll l fni\ cNty Mctheul CenL<.!I' 
Philbrook 1us,,:ulll of rl. Tul a, K 
Planned Parenlhood of the Blue Ridge 
hral1lu x Filrn~. c\~ Vork. V 
ime Warner. Inc .. Washlllgton. D, 
Dan Rosenthal 0 ., Bethesda, MD 
hester ounty fllsLOrJcal . ()ellolty 
. , 'Inta lIur e enter (ilasgm.\. r\ 
~I~ . I V 
alional Institute ror Lnvironmental 
ludic:., Japan 
merican Red ' ross. anton, H 
WWBT-12 Teb ision, Richmond. 
A 
The Jefferson enter. RoanoKe, A 
<)akm V.A. Medical Center 
San ntolllO Parks and Recreation 
olar 111m! ideo Producti()ns 
The lllure '( nservancy 
farr, r. tmus. and Ilrou" C\\ York, 
y 
orth Carolina Coastal I edemllon 
. tate Archaeology Research entcr. 
Raleigh, ' 
ruin:hild Publications, e\\ York. Y 
Delli Ltd ,. 'harlottes\ die, 
friskel Arts 'entre. Cork, lrclanc.l 
IIllCr.IC\\ Magallne, c.:\\ Vork, V 
' leur 'hallOcl R<ll!to. RoanoKe. A 
Bnde's . 1.I!.!UI'IIlC. Nc\\ or!.., V 
Thc C lunt!)' lusic lIall of lame anc.l 
luseum 
rt & uctlon Muga/inc.:. c\\ York. 
'I 
Office of Pennsylvania Ll. (JoH:rnor 
ah :Ilion \rmy Turnin ' Pninl. 
Roanoke. A 
"ilate I ann Im,urilnce, \Iidl(\{hian \ 
Bcginning \\ ilh [looks Centcr tor I:url) I'urkish merican 1 'chullge Proj~'ct. 
I ilcnn.:Y. Plthbllrlrl1 : J> Durham, '( 
1,nlOn ch:rrnary J lusplla 101on, 
(J hio 11i .. lllrical . nClel,)' Stal": rchi\\!s Roanoke limes. RO<lllok..:. \t.\ 
I
I and sound Sludw . lon..:t.l . Scutt Rudlll Pl'llduction\ ~\\ York. 
Ig l " ' I S " Thc world lIilll' tlllnCl , an 
I ranc l~C ll . ( ,\ 
,' my t moen hn 
Off-Campli 
Where dId YOU travel durlnll J-Term1 
~. r--, ~- - --
f;r~~! L_ ~).. __ ~. __ _ ____ _.L -=--,_' -'"L-~ __ 
7~1 
olfth r/1 
Flori i 1 
17 
etass of 
I no Ad,lIlt 
1tJh:sn Addl "' 
11tC'lnher Ak 
M In nJIOI 111 
J~I",Au lin 
\lIlton HC'fI ~'" 
"',n hHlo.nl 1111 
K l)'lom '-'I(l 
he ("lib 
1 bJ {)iller 
Inn" M 
JullJll"ec: ICT 
COIning back from 
hristmas I realiz d 
that I wa able to think 
of H llin at home. 
Thi wa rev lulionary 
for In . It' becom a 
h In away fr m 
hOln 
-lillian Walk r 
Lui 'a gier. 'hley Blitlon. Emil Frost, and ierra etch I stand in 
the ,nO\\ near tbe po loOice. 
Imond 
\1 niC(I I\arado 
Julia \slakho\a 
Lll/abelh Barnette 
Kalc) Bir h 
Lauren Brisl I 
Kathcrine arpenter 
Lauren a ler 
Ken lheel 
[mil umpt n 
III randdl 
Laurel rosby 
l atherme I)amcron 
"'Iorgan Oa\ I~ 
l' lil(lhcth l)cacon 
11randa ()cnl1ls 





arol- nn Fitzsimmons 





Jing Yi lie 
April J lelmreich 
. urah Ilen~ley 
• im hon 110110\\ ay 
' hristie Iloliser 
Kat liumburg 
Jllli.1I1 \\ .t1kcr. <.,lliIllIHlIl Slapk ,lilt! KII,tlllllllll ' 1.'11.111 PI"111 ' 'UI 
a pkwr. IIlIh Rot> (,OIl / .lk, .llIctlll I: II I 1(1.' II 111 t ,lll1hlli l'Rcl:llul 
I I all 
1111 
elass of 
"We're foolish enough to b 
jaded but not y t mart nough 
to anti Ipate the nc t da " 
Kiki Lyn k y 
(pictured abo e) 
R H 
Ileant.r ")If 
Iha~thn",rtt'IUJI ... 1t1 





Julie ( mdcn 
AlcXilru1rl( Ilman 
~4rah l hindi 
ra (. h:tnCftI 




11 fit l:an 
10 III 
I I 




I \ 1u,lcr kl 
no,;a, 'ltOl,;Uf'C 
I \ h kJ/..lI1I\\i\ 
:aralt I'~ r1t"1' 
"III dl l ~r lun 
On. the pl.ces. youll ,9o ... with Hollins! Erin Ricn.rJson. c:.ndice O.,1tton. Lytcn 
Tor~ow. (..lrohne AJ.ms .nJ RY.,1n Ross enojy themselves on. the 1l'ip "to :tt . ly 
durln,9 J' "term. 
C.lcass or'l.OO7 no. 
picturec:l: 
IIrrtt ..... y AJJiso ... ,Prescott 
EI ....... Aro ... ovici 
Arn,;. ... h At!C.i ... so ... 
Li ... ds .. y lI .. re 
RebecCo' 11"1'1'0'" 
Arielll .. UII'Io' ...... 
l..C!slie lIe ...... ett 
Amy &loucrt 
Siobh ..... 1I0yie 
EriKr IIreiJi ... s 
EMily IIresi ... .. 
Pmici .. IIriJe ... J .. n 
C.i ....... llrow ... 
Eliz .. be'th IIrow ... 
c...ss .. nJr .. lIusbee 
S ....... eKr lIy"'u", 
;roh .......... c...,rnS 
£riCo' c...",b.rt .. 
lVThry\'\C! c...l"ter 
Li"Jsey c...l"tcr 
Nicole (Qle", .. " 
steph .. "ie (QS'to ... 
MeS ..... C.ulp 
MeS"" c.ur'ti ... 
'-'nJ,ce D .. tto" 
Holly D .. ps .. us\c', 
Kr,S'te ... Dellruyc\C.er 
!.I,z.. I'll D ,,1"on 
E.liz .. bcrth Dirt I' 
Uur .. D~r 
\Vtely"'" DruJse 
s..r .. h DrysJ .. 1 
~r.J .. DZUlwul.Ki 
MC!hss .. !..os11 .. KC! 
Victor, .. !.lI lott 
Ashl"y .. \<.so" 
lIy F .. ,r 
Me,9h"" 'llow. 
1Vrt11 F 1',91.110" 
H .. "n .. h Fr i/lvrK 
IV Y Gr rfro 
M .. I, .. GV'h rr z 
Mo'liory H"H 
Alhl 'Sh H .. I 
MI h 1\ H .. r .. h .. 
Lor'" l .. roeKI 
A" ... ,,,,, r .. rrett 
!.lIZ'" 10 \'\10 
JUl.", 3'on'" 
IYoh",b \Vru 
Grr .. ce l<.uz ... \c'owsKi 
..... 1.11' .. L.ttzKo 
Alex .. ".,!r .. Lee 
Rhl .. " ... o ... l..C!ebrlcK 
Ashley Lewis 
I<Jthry ... Lowe 
RebecCo' M .. r,\u,s 
I<.rirtl ..... M.ascelli 
I<.lrs1"en Miller 
yoSi ... i MisTry 
T .. K .. Ko Miy .. ",o1"o 
H"lyshe ... Mott 
Azr .. MY.JKic 
Meltss .. Myers 
R .. ch I Nelso" 
s .. "",,,Th.,> Nichols 
Uure" "'"holso ... 
AshlC!y tl\.(Te 
Rhl ..... " P.asK 
Lee Pe",broKo 
M .. ry I"<ttit 
Ehz .. bo'th PI $I 
~ J .. Pr0,9"" 
A6hley RICh .. "", 0" 
Erl" Rlch .. rJso ... 
M.,Iry Ro .. eh 
I....a\.tr(!onRo m 
N.rt .. h .. Roeh .. 
Ry.anRoH 
!.!nlly Rowl y 
J: ssiCo' Ru hr~ ." 
"'''$uRy .. " 
Alylo s.. '" trot'. 
'-'rl .. So' :tOJ 
JUI, S"1.I1 
I<. lIy Sehl .i"S r 
"", .. II "ichln r(!or 
H o'th r Sho,.,. 
A .9 I .. Slnith 
Ashl ISh Slnlth 
lJvr .. Slnt'th 
IU 
etass of 
Il MltHe A) 
II lIylllk)' 
It thcr lirn\\l1 
R nna (al'lu 
dncnne l .nCT 





Ah\:cR .. lIlkll 
.nRol't1l\ 'II 
l"hrt llna }tuck 
N"f\dIt11 H.uy 
fttl nne ',lnt I oul 
K IlhJ«n lla\AI 
c,.,r" (JIVI\'\. Rcbccu S'T\u1'T. Lorcn i.1te. Emily Eisel. Holly &"iley. ~'fI.J 
~ri McOol'lou,9" 1" .. Ke 1M .. uJicnc:e b .. cK To Woods1'ocK durlns sKits in Moody f'or R1ns 
1'41,9"1". 
Blah blah. blah blah. bl.lh blah. Bccca Sllwn and I3rcc IIlI,band dumg skll, al 
1 mker Day 
elass of 2006 not pictured: 
rum,., 
lex~ 
Vira Ir 00-.0 
""Icy Ander-.1I1l 
L !..a Antonelli 








'( I BraUll<I4m 
(; l3iJlc I~I 
C:!hri line 
R I l~ry,,"1 It.ylldCk 
<:!c\r" C:!<II\'iJl 
.~Me/wn~ 
nM ehrl..,1 nbury 
Whit,l<: <:ok! 






I UIdt\ GraMm 
Brooke (;.rill",n 
I" ~n \.;Jrec11 
ndren (";PlIO 
(;!I 'ISClI t.ruqq n 










l..eJIh PI' I • 
I\Mllllh P'hlllh 










\ll'J.!(JII filII f"dtl tm 
1l<llfl/1/t1rt . II<ln /<11/" 
Poiltl( ctf .\, 1(1It. I 
II 
.I"m",M 0,.1/11 
r Irglll/u IkmA 1'1I'g/ll/U 
B/O/o I' 
r I n B II, (W/II 1 ... 1 
Hr. ntwood. T{l1II "It 
B,,/o . 
, Imanela 11I'Iit 81111 
Fturjie/d. OhIO 
£"11/(/1111 - Creul/I'l! JJ rllmg 
Sora" r",dm Bums 
Bt'T/II!fUO, 1/0111<1110 
1''1'<'11010/0 
HflJlld" III', <.0 hr.", 
1I11/",lIe I'rgm/d 
/(, IUT) 
01 ,," JII/irll ( wnl, 
Ill< /r/llo"d I It mill 
flu /Ir 'S$ 
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\I 
_",\'.\;£"O A.'el' hem ('n/n.'r 
Blat l(.Ibur~, J ';I'glllill 
C()mnwm,(.,'itm S'udie\ 
J, ",(" 1,\'/lIIlh!}!,1 
ullf.t.J;,:"h,:rjl I~, IJn\) /\(11110 
"'«lIn' 
/lu/r"", 11"1/" I IIlng 
/ {J/, ",,1/, 1\,1/114' AI 
1-,. 1I , It 







( (ummmlC ilium .\'ltu/lc'.\ 
Ilmil "".I, I I. M<'I 
If, "."," I\I/ft III '1111,1 
I dllflltllc .\ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~$- "J ~ , 'ii-' '~;i;_'~~'~~i'~l' '~' C~' 
}':<llh"." Ju Iit/I'rll('" 
Roaflokt'. J ~"J:mw 
LII/lIi,h . ( 'r(,lIllI'<' If'rtfllll/ 
Ro 'it' Inl1<1 "'lin .' 
(,nnl\'"'' IlIdlllllll 
1/", and "h"w!!I'""/" 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '1 ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~W~~~~.~~ 1 w" .j 'c t,~' p ' ~ 1\ . . , , '.', :'. , .. I ._ ~ ;q. '1 · .. .....-' 
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• -= 
ad, 1/( I II" /lullm(", 
1m (llllt III 1",0 
ommuJtI ,I/lm, \flli/lt \ 
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II 
Jltn ( 'hrI\IIIIt J"n'(J~ln 
/.111141"'1 J Jon,/,I 
/11 IIUllln 
I I II(' \/elrI. l"llIIlflll 
la, IJII\,II,', no,.,d" 
Film /I,," Plltllflgr<lI"11 
"oit Tit rC\(Ilolmllo" 
tr/111 'Ion. J Irg"lIL1 
film <1".1 "hull ,,.elpltl 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••••••••••••••••• • • ••••••••••• • •••• I'. ~ ~·· 1111 iih ~' 1"' t, , . • 'i.~ ' -~ I.~'JI .'~ -I " ,-... . '-" , • It ~, • .., " ,~ 
,. . l , -w-.... . ' _ 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..................... . 
II 
I'''''IIU Ann lark", 
\(,dlnlilltln. I,rglllill 
A \1'111 ~lu"I' I 
lIeo,lter '''cltdl" 1.(lli"I,,/5 
'ihrt'I'l'f10l'/, l.mlll'CllIII 
Fr<'l1ch "",l l lrllll.lI/1n 
I ("dl 'clfd Cmlllt" Iff rtf 
(om",,,,I1( dlmn Slud/( , 
1/1 "hllir Ilullt 10" IT 
\,111" II /I \ " ( III \/11" ,,111.1 
I" I It ,,,,,, 1/111"" 
II 
I I 
',ualt I, fill 11(I/lt r\tm 
C drnt." 'Ie. , IJcnll""~'ilnJtI 
H,'II 'IOU '\Ittdu .. 'f {lIId J.ugl,.." 
nt" ,,./lllt'''' /'o/l,'noll 
( 'P""II":I "m. 1(<I/"I1<1n" 
//ml" " 
InI,mllJaJCl1l11llg\ Pall1e. 
\""hu h. /ndw,,</ 
/CfHwmu:. 
/:1I:"h,'III ( ,,!,ron Rlgg 
Roa""h . J 1'1:11110 
DI ·/nh 
. 'liew ",mh· RImel 
SIWml()lJ. '"""gtlIlCl 
""glilh u"d r"m un.! PI"", 'mpll)' 
\/f \qllllc'. It '"(1\ 
/JU\",c'\\ 
I I 
Ih,1'I Airlfl)l !item}",.t!· /11\ J 
Dllrh"lII, Sor/h Carolllla 
/111 malllmal S'/tlCl/c' 
R",hd Tiler" SIt' I 'W 
t'»/fJII ftl\\"(1,1I11\1: I1\ 
li,/\Ic 
• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .• • ••••• •.• •• • •••••••••••• 
.. ~. !, ~ II£I!~ I:~ ~J!' ~, ~  ~ 'II ~JfI11) ~, 
_ I v: 11 In .. ~., II '/J.~ . I- .. ... .. "Jj .............................. :.::... . ...... • . . . 
("a/'/J11l1t' 8(/1I""~ II "lAc,. 
SC1II /)Ct'g(/, c.: ,/if,m"a 
CummUII" allon \llIclll.~ 
t mill I II h'lh \111'1, 
\no t{, h~c ' 1II,Iei. ,,,, k 
llcht II, I HI", ill' 
"~1 , "HIm,', 
1I,"lhl'r ',In' lhilll: 
eta 
I ullr I III hllh ( II IIh" 
\11 1111 "I: ( lark 
( oUrlnl') I' Il!c ( lI(rl'hl 
t) rltnt ncon I I 
RJcht:ll II" 1)0r,1I 
(.uhr dlt I .,. <'Ill' Dunkle' 
nl, I \'lIll \\I' 
HIt::."h('," ,<;, ()II "<',I/nrl/()A 
Ric/lllllmt!, I 'ir~m'el 
Sludio 1,.1 
H",,' "d,m 11"'''111,/11 
(II/!,CP"', Iltgllll., 
\1/1."" 
f 2005 not pi 
II. nlli I)" 11m n 
\ hit \ ( II lin I " 
.,ut. \l1n I III nl n 
, .. U" I. (,1\11, 
, nHIII hltdlfllt .. II II 
r h I III' 1"10,, fill 
\ml .. ". 1.,1111 
J IInl' r I I I h( ,1111, 
I e nn~ I I'll Irl 
, ( ,/mlltla 
Ilt1ll ',olld 'lin/( 
,hit ~It 1 ," I ( II \I 
, I.IIIrlo I. an,h. f{m if 
II nn·lI ... h .... 11",,1 , 
PI ... h t I uOnh ,It, dltt 
".tllIllIll I h 111 .. 1 
1,1\ 1111 I I lUll 'lIh" 
""Jlh" ... , h'I'" '''' III 
1.11 It, (. II 1 hllllll""" 
,,'" II'" I I ... I IIIIIt , 
1I"lh. (, 11\ \\"""Ih 
( "' IIlIn II", \\ hlllll" 
.\ II,' \ 1111,"11' 




d , v nty-four b eh lor' 
e nf rred at the raduali n 
c r m ny n unday May 22, 
'''"flI/OII (IIrl,.1 '(I 
(limit- 14'1111'11"1/ 
I l i'lIh",h , /1/1. 1 1111 ' ,., 
I eommencement 1\ ward 
nni 
T rrill 
u hn II 
Award 
Pre cntco \0 thl' 
CllIllr \\ hn h.IS 
c\ .dClIl'cd thc Iil1l'~1 
plrlt ot , .Id 'rsilip 




'\I'(I/,d {Ol' '( 0</('111;( 
" \( (' lit 1/( 
IIi ' /11.'\1 (Idt'lIIic .S/Ollclfllg ill Ih" 
C/a" 0/ Of" 

I 1 I: 
Tg ~ be1Qved dQ~~bter, 
We ~e sg p~d gf y~! 
Dild & Mg", 
T~frany B1·ianne Price 
2005 
from Super Girl ..... 
zpe1 
Hollin 
I r ud ()f r u! 
I m \.', tOIll {,; I).HI 
I I 
@ Knf»t7 a g!rl.. 
the ~hr inside 
'ongro/ulilion.' 1110lula! 
lonl, ')/h, Kilnh ~rl\', '!7u -/\, K 111 
11 ) 10\ ) you (fnd ar proud 0/ \ Oil! 
OOPah .____--_--D 
Cla s picture from Notre Dame Academy. 
lIigh • ,hoo/ ermillatioll ji·om 
I of,.£, J (1111(' /c:adem)' 
mbat Q Jo9 In mcrtel900 
beeome a l» ' d'lful and 
tDIeIlltId 9OOD9 tDOOleD. me 
are W9 prcoi of goa. 
ora" model· her ""thing wit lIncl 
/taping/un at the lake! 
arah hard at work preparillg/or 
rudelll Teaching. 
Donielle Katherine Ince Thompson 
Nwork is love made visible" 
Kahil Gihran 
//Love Mom, Dad, Gabe, and Adi" 
I \ 
Emily Wade Fielder 
If we had a wi h __ 
it would be for you to follow those 
dream. 
I\ft9Mt cuul Dad wwt ~ fJlttRld tfb.l 
Garp, Ptlptt, "c.uulpa wwt cd' 
.fiMLf 
Gtd , Y 
me sholl not eease 
fpom e~loPOtion and 
the end of all OUf 
e~loPing mill be to 
OPPioewilepewe 
8t0Pted. and Itnow the 
plaee fop the fir8t time 
-T.S. GHot, "Wttle 
Gklding" 
00Pab 60819D 6aPns 
GoocIwel{t 
l..ooe,GPondmo, mom, E>od, 




We are very 
proud of you! 
'T vvas "You" from 
-the sTarT, 
Oh avid fearner. 
FirsT Day, FirsT Grade 
Hilary Marie Du-SOse 






love. Mom. Dad and 
Benjamin 
'J'o 6eP9 
<FoPmepi.9 l{noam Qsl{atb.9> 
ffia9 90U be ble55ed., 
COO9 900 be ble55ed 
COO9 900 be mpl89 ble55ed 




(Formerly known as Mom) 
eongratulations Heather! 
From one Hollin grad to 
another. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Andrew 
Wt. ~ &~ fJ11tMA.d " tft*.l1t 
dt.di~()1:i~M. cuuI 
~&i&1t.M.~ iM. ()~hit.viM.q 
tft*.l1t qmd'&1 
e~M.q7lf)-ttd()1l~M.&, 
I\f~"" cuuI D()d 
bt4_1ll SllIIltl.tR 
OH. tHe PLAces YOU·LL GO ... 
LOV~MOM 
... AS LONG AS It-s Not HeRe, 
LOV~WENO' 
our extended fam "ly· v ry, 
very, very proud of you! 
'to: 'Brooke, ~dele, ~ugu$ta, Katey, dunter, tli~a, ~aroline 
l! owell, Sarah, and ~aroline MacMillan .. 
'Y ou all ha1fe made my time here worthwhile. I ha1fe no 
idea where I would be without each and e1feryone of you.. I 
know I am a different and better per$on becaU$e of all of 
you .. 'You ha1fe touched my life in a profound way that I 
will never forget .. I love you all $0 much, and will mi$$ you 
more than anything. 'the pa$t four year$ ha1fe been a 
bla$t!! ~6r.,r., tdt!! 
I J 
-tor all tho$e time$ you $tood 'by me 
tor all the truth that you made me $ee 
tor all the joy you 'brought to my life 
t or all the wrong that you made right 
t or every dream you made come true 
t or all the love I found in you 
I'll ever be thankfull 
'Y ou're the one who held me up 
N' ever let me fall 
'You'r the one who saw me through, through it all 
Our beautiful 
little girl who 
loyed books 











''You already have wit. 
you already have style 
you have very kind 
eyes and a dazzling 
mile 
There are places to gel to & project (0 do 
people to talk with & lUnch to chew 
whatever you do, whether near or so far I 
know you'll be great, you already are" 
I I 
"It jlt&t &hl9W& wlm:t 1!tlM. ~ d~_~ bf ~iM.q (l flttf~ 1Mubf~" &()id E~~~. '1)~ ~ 
&~~. PC9fjh? D~ ~ &~~. Piqf~"t? BltfliMA t~&"t CUtd 1htM. Urud W~,..." 
~IIV'" t()M t tMq 
t .tp t J.tt 
A W~,.,,_ 
W I V Y u V ry much 
nd r ry pr ud 0 you. 
om, d nd ...,rio 
Ashle4 Victoria Tomlinson 
Houston. Texas 
Class of 2005 
loth . ours If \ ilh compassion, kindnrs " humiJif. , 
grntl{ ness _lnd p,lticnc '. 8 ar with ra 'h o'hl'r and 
forgiv h~ltc cr gri~' ~lncc . ou rna. h,1 e against nn<: 
annth r. I~ or ,j as th Lord forg,n'c . 'ou, f nd o\' ... all 
th s virtu s put OJ) )ov , which hinds them ~lll toge f It( I' 
in perfect unit.'. .. ()Iossians,: 12-14. 
'e celebrate your aCl'omplishmt'llfs ~HHI . ()u! You arc 
d pi loved! orn, Dad J sill. 'olly 
II 
V'olume lOB of the Hollins University Spinster 
The 200lJ - 2005 Spinster Staff and eontributors that 
made this publication possible! ----------------
JlthJ tic_ 
Jenl1i AII\'til1 'Oel 
(f!la 
Ruchel James /08, 'lass of 08 
Faculty and Jldmin 
BI if/UIIY ddisol1 -Pre.\colt '07 
S'hi\,{llfg"alll' ef~IlMJIl 08', J -Tenn 
II i ( fa 11 d (! II 0 I', j -Te rill 
1aria A-l oll/e\ 08', J-Term 
S/WI1JUJIl ,\'tople\ OR'. J Term 
J Ifi StU/re o;, L '(lnllll~ fhrOlfRh Service 
Fine rl. 
I<. il11l11) I ok (' Ii 'On. I lIIlC£' 
/:. /1('11 Phi/I}(}II '05, /)once 
'undace Phillip, ... ', lallce 
Iud nt Lil' 
R ( /Jecc(I SIIIOl't, O,.;CII lat ion 
'j' h,. I 0/ \', /I l/j p01es 
K,:\ tI , lIul1l. '/ il1k er I 0) 
1111 Ih, !Jartl ' \ , Fall R/()('k Partv 
r • 




Brittany Addison Pre,~cott '07 
Shannon Staples '08 






J()~eph Rosenher T 
Sight and Sound Studios 
''The Little Theater at Hollins eollege is 
t perfectly designed and appointed 
playhou in any college or university in 
America." 
Little Theater Monthly, December I 'Ylll, 
Center 
Debbie amden and Jake Mahany 
agree that there is no comparison 
between the Art Annex and the 
new Vi lIal Art Center. 
Bob lIlkin. however, has a trong 
opinion regarding the old 
darkroom in comparison. "It's like 
the Taj Mahal compares to an 
outholl c." he smiles. 
Hollins University 
Little Theater 
I cil I>~rl'>nn~1 lrom Ihe 1l,IIki k\lllI 
I "I~rl<:" pcrlimn all alld~nl \,Ie,' d.IIKe 
rlllJal II> "pen Ih,' perfl1l'ln.lnee al Ihe lillie 
r he,ller <>II Uctuhcr 2nd. 
1(lghl: I ihel,lO "'Ionks Iinm Ihe IlIl'JlIIIl' 
I mcllllg tun."I"I> 1"'1 hll III Ihe Shlllhik 
(nueil.lJJ1: Dance nl ill<' 1I1ack lid! ~I.I'I"I~, 
1.11 ','II. SUM) M,Ind<rh,Ich '117 tlCl it II III 
.1 .1 I 'I<>lmcd nun III ~ I h,' I I",,, ' III lillie 
l.e~l\l·s .. 
'Wherever a dancer 
land ready, that 
pot i holy gound" 
-Martha raham 
11.'1t : kn D<I\ II.'S Mansfield 
perfilrlnlnu Veil uf'l 'lioranee 
(indings) churl.'o)!raph.:d b} 
Dance r acult} kn 1);1\ II.' 
tunsficld at the I all <;h(1\\ lit 
the Jet fl.'rson <.. enter 
Ont) Ihll'l: pll:l'I..' in (h~ Illti.lt"Illat \HIl: (:110 en III hl: 
adjlldtl'al~d h 1:lIlh:l 1 l:1 " Ind "tU7Z Pi kk "\\as 
0111.: of 111~Ill , 
-, '. 
\. c. I 
, '\ I .1 
, t;. I "1\1y Inspiration ror this \\ork 
(;omcs rrom a need to more 
fully understand the reality or 
the world around me by closely 
examining raise Image' or it" 
-- L.ydla John. on 
ellior Itt[{~i()rs E_ hibitioll 
" 1 paintings rcpre 'enl 
redemptive t11( men!!; in 
m life, 0 the painting 
procc' . is fleeting. 
reflecting the tran. iencc 
of serenity and )fltfl' 
itsc1r" 
-- m.lcc J )hnslOn 
Celebrating the Accompli hl71enls a/All tlfdio Art and Film (/nd Photography Al(~i()rs 
Visual Arts Departments 
"Thc subject is not the landscape 
but me. as the artist, pulling a piecc 
orm clfinto the can as, quid.1 , 
boldly, and can fidcnll ." 
dde t lore 
"Isolating on animal's form brings 
it closer to 111~ 0\\ n SCIlSC or 
indi\,jdllnlit~. all(m ing me 10 form 
a relationship \\ ith m subJect." 
Kristin Polich 
"The photographs re\ 01\ car llllld a 
central theme of pence ,lt1d 
calnmcss round 111 pm) cr and 
medttation. " 
-- Ashkigh Qualls 
, hhle) H'ilkiJ1s01l, Piano 
" 
Hollins University is a member of the E)ld Dominion 
Athletic eonference (OOAe). tJasketbaIL Lacrosse. 
Id Hockey, V'olleyball and Tennis have been 
ling as a varisty sport in OOAe since I~ 
!;UlI~ 1')87 w have been competing at the varisty level 
BQUestrian and wirnrning. 
Len: 
Coach B~rnard and her 20(J4 lcnnb Icum 
broke 111 Ihe COUrl b) hJIIIl1!! ball> ",cr the 
fence and <l1110 Ihe nc\\ couns. Bcn1ilrd 1<lld 
her leam laughingly. "I)on't hll Ihe fence. 
girls!" 
1.,·Ii : 
I 1I1<1,c) Ihe '1IIg ·U~. ',lpI.nn III Ihc II"IIln', 
I,'nllis 1, .. II11.I!.IH .111 ""I"I(IUlllwl 'I'cc~h In 
Ihe dcdil'.111Il1l ,llIelll!.-·" .Ih<llll IIll' II'llIll'~ 
hllp, liII Ih~ lUlu,,'. 
I.dl : 
Icl1lhern ,\1 I Ill' 1,'11111 IC,IIlI II I"n 1,\ Ihl' 
I'cuh-" """f" Ihl'lI l h.III"· I" dlll,len lit • 
I,. uun ~JI1d h,'\\ dcd1l..·,Ullln ,Hh:ndcl,."s \\ h II 
Ih,·\ .: III rl .• 11 <III. 
.17 
Fresh Talent 
"As it lir:-t yenr soccer player. 
I was ncn OliS at rn:-~eu 'on, I 
lhnughllhat II \I ould be 
nearl> 100posslhie to make 
the te;lI11 Bul I hud played 
SOl'cer fur four years so that 
hl'lped me n lol. The 
lIpp~·rcl.l ... smcn in the team 
un.: great. I am feull), dose to 
lillie Ill' them. actllali). 
Fnk.1 and 1 .Ire hoth rmlll 
leu" 'ill th'lt made l1Ie e\ cn 
happier! (oach i. S0I1(l() 
'rcat -- 1 call honcst1) say 
thai I hil\ e IlC1.er had .1 hetter 
co.u:h. 1 c,m't \\ait IiII' ne t 
) cm til phI)' -- I think nc. t 
ye'lr \\e \\ III he C\CI1 heller," 
T am raditions 
111111 J I Id r, '0 
I cah Jaekmtln 'OX lillln 'llrry. 
1\:nl1s)'1\ Hnla is a Ircsh Illce on 
the licld as a tirst )l:ar, 
Rendy lor it pass-oil: tlnth 
hlltrnier-Seanlon 'OR looks 
around the til'ld. 
Member of the 
team re t on the 
bench between 
play , The Varsity 
Soccer Team came 
away from the 2004 
eason with a 2-13-1 
record and hopes for 
a successful 2005 
eas n next year. 
/;jarah ancll '()7 "prints 
aemss the Held. read to 
score. 
Soccer 
Coach: Lar E. Agr 7n 
A Spirited Farewell 
"\\ c ,Ill "nr~l.'d '1.'0111) haru Ih" yl:ar. and I ",us plUml "I'u, h"'nll,c' nil 
malll.'r" hm hUPI\cncd un the licit!. OlirlCillll 'I'" Il ne' cr dlcd \\ h"lhel 
il be 110<1"1) dallclIlg. Coach 111'I~il1g" 11I1l1I) COIl1I1lCIll, Iii 'III '.ng 
~(Jn8!\ un the \un. uur Ic.un murale \\.J' b~tn\h.:d )f1 "tll1ll' \\,t\ tlT 
"nnlhel.l h,u' .lgre.,1 ....... "011 ,,"h Ihe girl, th" ye ... and \\ III 111'" th"1Il 
\\hen I gl.ldllall: lIl ... t.I)'" 
111111 I kltlcr, '(I~ 
n J. H nn ey 
,) 
Field Bockey 





l cit : ,\ 111I':1110er or the 200-1 I'ield 
Il ockcy 11:.1111 slrug ,h,:., ror the ball, 
\\ hill' fighllllg (lff an orponcnt. 
o 
Rl·ht : r he team mccts fill' a huddle 
011 the field . ( Holmc Adam '07 II1d 
Kt'! I ( IIl'ely '0 \\ l'IC h lth '\lulic~ 
thl car. 
ho\~ ' 1 mnl nm : lIie Sanford 'OX, IncJlU P{mers '08, Kcri hl:cl) 'OX, Laura 
Ullman 'OX, Cry. laillunl 'OX. 2nd nm . Coach 'O)'lpICSIOne, Leah Mc(ollough~y '06, 
('lara I,em)ln: '06, '\nl1tl [oppleslollc 'OCl, Irene r arn.m '06, .dcen trublc '06, orric 
(mIce I'vkCa111l '06. llil.lheth Ple~s '07 . Not Pictured . [)ec Mud/ingwa '07, Chrisline 
I di~llll 'OX, Jllilan IIrich 'IHl, Camllne Adalll!> '()7 . 
The Clean Slate Review 
In the spring of 200-1, a commlttl:e or administrator , lacult), and 
students convened I~lr the (lean ' I'lh! Rc\ ie\\, a progrurn de ... igned 
tn c,>,;aminl: and .. uggest change~ liJf I loll ins ni\ er it) Athletics. 
r he bO.lrd included ) nda 'alkll1", Dircctor of' Athletics. and 
Ali .. on Ridle " Actlllg Dean of")tudenh. The purposc \\a ttl 
"cnhance Iiollills' competitivc po'iltlOning." and "111;JximilC till' 
ulili/tlti(lnllf Itll.:lll\ll;s and resourccs." among other thing, . Th ' 
board "gathercd alld ulJ.ll)/Cd qualilati\e llnd quantitali\c dala ... 
and formulated obscn atlons based on data analysi~ ." Ii"t or kn 
rccommendations \\cre then prc'>cnted to the Buard or 1 rllstee, 
and the c.lmpu't a, a \\ hole IlW re\ ic\\ and discussion. I he 1110 ... 1 
CIlntro\er ... ial or thcsc i ... the transitIon of I'll .... Countr~ , 
Volle) ball, and r·ield I locke) from \arit} ports \\ IIhll1 Ihl; 
I III II 111'> Athletics budgct to dub ~p rh eligible on I) lur ludclll 
(,O\ertlmcnt Ao;sl1ciatlol1 rundill~, Thi tr..lIhition \\ ill takl.' rl;1I:1.' III 
the fhll of' 20()5 and the at'orcl11l.:nti()ne I sp lrh \\ illonl) be Ihle to 
pditHlIl lor V~Ir. it) t,ltm, a ain .dter l\\{) years llfpaJtlClp,lIing , 
club ... 
... he Clean Slate Raview: 
A Captain's Opinion 
I don't think l1fthe dCl.:ision made b} thl' lean Slute Rc\ie\\ 
Board as the tcrmination or something, hut rathel the 
bl:ginning or a ne\\ phase filf' I 1011 ins Field I locke) . I he team 
ha~ alrl:ady bl:gunthc prol.:ess of becoming a team orclub 
st,ltus, 1\\ 0 fundraisers ha\ I.' hl:clI started succes .. fitll) to 
raise mOTle) lilr I1l:Xt sl.'a ... on and a pll ..... lhk Illdoor Sl.'uson in 
thc sprlllg. Iking a club team \\ 111 allm\ us ,I lot of fi'ccdom 
b) alllm ing u ... to choosc 0111 (1\\ n gume schedule, and putting 
our l1lonl:\ to\\ards th\,' acti\ lIies \\C elmo c. Iking a 
llldcnt-nn; organi/ulion, the I·ield Ilol,'ke) team \\ ill he 
11\ ,Ill aged much more by the team memhl:rs in regard .. to 
rccruiting, raising runds, and pal1icipation in thl: lIollins 
communit) and that Ilf the largcr communit) {If' ( luh .lIld 
I nt r,lIT1ura I port , We're looking to\\ ,mls this ehangc us an 
opportunit). not a hindI1lnl.'l." .lIld.l chancl.' t{l impnne the 
\,' perlencl.: for t:Uflcntllnd potential, thletl's atllulllll , 
hlllldl~ III ·ether I'll thl Ikld 
I In \Ith 10-1 ', (I rcc( rd 
I ilc~n Struble, '06 
Voyage 
"The 2004 Field Ilocke I seuson at 
Itollins \\ ill bc \\ rillcn in my tlllltl10ry 
us a \()ya 'll is writlt:Jl in thc 1l1t:lIlnry or 
a sailor. For a "hill' thcrll I thought wc 
might capsi/t:. but Wll bra\cly ''(lIl lht 
various storms (W&L), scu tl10nstt:rs 
(SBe and ,. 1lJ). and piratcs ( I Hnd 
V\ ) along tht: \\a - cmt:rglllg timc 
and a ',lin \\ ith minor damagl.:s - but 
.1I\\U)S .. tayin ' tht: coursc. 'l'un y, 
sC(l-si 'knl.' 's, and thoughts ofmUlin) 
arc nl> stran 't:I'S to Ihis tt:alll, \\ C :II l' a 
rou 'h and tutllblt: enm d. '-or the timll 
bt:ing. \\t: IMH' dockcd (lUI' hip to 
re-suppl) ,tnd C,ts\'; ollr ca-It:g , hut 
lOOK out 20()~, Hollin~ Hocke tS 
~t I in' .t1i\I;!" 
nn.1 <. npplc t~1I1C. '{)6 
Lefl : 1 ~ li/abeth Pkss 'O/!, I III lie Ir; ann 'Oll, llnd 
l-ikel1 Strllhle 'OCI "'plllll across til lidd,rc.ld to "con: 
I{i ,hi: ('aptuln ,\!lna Copple ... (onl; 'OCI 'cts 111\\ OJl the 
'm ...... . 
First On The Field 
It II I 1111 h. 'II 
. ell ~ I 
Rasulls 
()I'po" III Rc lilt 
It an"kc(oli 'c 1,'Ulnumcl1l. [lIlh( r,,11I1 \\l'kyunL.O' 
Rn oke ( olio 'C IOUnlUIIlClll I <rrum I , 1-3 
I{l>an"kc ( nile c I "Unlarnelll "C.I c l • 11-3 
Tn Maid. \ , 13 I<rll \t,'nnomll' I . _", 
1[1 !\1~ldl \ (,u1lt."d (/ I 11 1 1,1 ·3 
1 • .1 1 
'1l7 (iclt) and Lucinda Knoop 'OH (lighl) 
ellt: 
laying Sirong 
At the b ginning of the season. I wa 
u little hit IlCr\(lU Ub(lll( 
coming in 10 h~ thc new selicI' for thc 
IC.tlll . Ih)\ c\cr, the 
r turnin. pia el:-. Ilndc IllC cel 
\\ clcurm: und urI" nled . ben 
Iht 1I 'h \.lie didn't h, \c the best 
r 'ord, \H: \\ 01 ked \\\;11 as It team 
lilt! cnjoYl:d pi" in \\ ilh cach olher. 
( l cy Brid 'ers, 'OX 
Lucinda Knoop, 
'a 
mily Sre ma, 
'07 




Takako M Iyamolo. 
'07 
Kimberl . Kop d . • 
'Of 
Captain R bckah 
ball al a home game. 
Volleyball 
oach: KiJnberl A. Marlin J= 
ho\'c : l.allral>itlmal '06 (lei)) UI1U I'mil IlrC'IIlH 'OX (1'I1,:hl) Ul\e Ii" the hllli. 
BaHia for Ih Ball 
\ hich nlhcr /loillns rnll I .111 i ka Ilikcl \I) la t 
Ii\\.: 1lllll1licS Oil Ihe UH1I1 ) 
b til t ,lin ,\1(\ 
1 \\()lIld be Ie st Ilk I) 
to la t IllIllUle 01\ the court 1 
, 
Al11und,1 111ler '(Ill 
Hill nll a .J Oll , 'OS 
I nn John Oil '() 
\'a~'.' ... ·v··,,'-
--'f r . ~t, 
l~/ . .... ~ .. '-:'" . 
~ 
'. ..•. ~. '1 
"', ~,.,o('~.,. 
. ~ "r;b-'~ ~ '.: "",.. . _ .... i-¥::'. • ,~ V",' ,,' 
'. I.' ;.:..~~'J' . 
,,~, J. ,.,~", f 
",~,,-' 
J> lin rU/'O 
I/o /Ii" .... First Home Jt.leet 
1 hl' Hollins cross countr~ 
tl'alll startl'd off thl'ir Sl'IlS0n 
on thl'ir own turf this ~l'ar. 
1 hl' Hollins 1 n\'itational on 
Sl'ptemhl'r J, thl' first racl' of 
till' Sl'llson, \\ as thl' first cross 
c()untQ mel't e,er held at 
lIollins. 'I hl' S kilollll'tl'r 
coursl', dl'signl'd h~ Hollins 
cross countQ tl'am' 0\\ n hl'ad 
coach .J.P. \\ idner, consistl'd 
ofthrel' .96 mile loops. Si 
tl'am compch'd in thl' Hollins 
I", itational. \\ ith the Hollins 
Il'am taking 4th placl'. 
Captain: Pam Cruz 
"Thi, year\ cm,.., country ICLlI11 \Hl' 
awe"Ol11e, All oj us w(lrked very hard 
dunng practice 'Cl \\-c could compete 
ur hesl al me'l ... , f'ven Ihrough 
injunes. tim year'.., leam competed a 
well as Ihe) could. ('Ill proud of (lUI 
leam Ihi, yell I. lIopefully next year\ 
leam will be c\\!n hetlCI '" 
Cross Count , 
oach: J.P. Widner 
M R ult 
all 
Coach: Lanetta Ware 
Parting Shot 
I' c alway been the player who 
mi sed too many day of practice. left 
her wedge at the pre iolt hole at a 
tournament. and got screamed at by 
Lanetta (like everyone else) to get my 
" houlda unda". It' been an honor to 
learn to play the game from someone 
who I uch an in titution at Hollin . I 
will be lea ing with ome tmly 
ond rful memorie - lining up for 
the jacuzzi at oach Ware's place at 
Wintcrgr en, joking about getting 
a ked if Lanetta wa my mother. 
complaining about ha ing to wear 
polo 0 R day a week. and the list 
g on.. he new player on the 
t m h th kind of cnthu i In and 
kill t rally tak th game to th 
ne t Ie el at Hollin . B t of luck to 
th m with th Ir future ndea our ! 
Zirwat 'howdhury '05 
2004-200 Iiollins ICTcam (len to right): Keely m tock '0 , 
Melissa I orkin '0'5, Coach Lanetta arc. Emily igcl '06, [ li/ubclh 
Imonu 'OR, my orbcli 'OS. ot pictured: Zim-at ' hO\\.dhul) '0-, 
Megun DuBrucicr '06, and Lolly Rush '07. 
Results 
Dille ()pponent LOI.:alioo I"imeJRcslJ It 
I {) I )ickil1 Oil ( olkg(' 1m itatiullul Away 5th: Kccly Comstock paced Iiollin \\ ilh a 
wlInd 01 10 , hel I;ar~cr 10\\ cst score. Ml.!li sa Larkin shot I 14. Ariclle Riaocr had 120, 
I 1II:'Ihcth Imolld 127 and lIolly Ruh linished w ilh 136, 
IOllnl SI. 111 ' I t1\ ila!ton'" t\ \\ ay Hlh: Kcdy Oillsto 'k OI1I;C again kd I Jollins 
\\lIh I '( rl' (t 12 . Com IOl;k fini hed l(llh (luI ot 46 gollers. Zimat ClH)\\dhllr~ had a 
134. t Ii • I Irkin hot I - and I· lizaocth Imond shot a 157. 
Iiollin 111\ itatioll.II Winter 're '/1 1st: Ked) (.omstock !cd 11011111 with a score or 
111,11011 Ru h had II llnd I li/lh th Almolld had 114. klissa Larkin shol 117 and 
Z i J'\\ at C hO\\(IIIl11 had tI I 19 
_ II (, 'II .. bIll' (, olle 'e 1m il.lIiowll I he I in-k III : Keely ( 0111 tock ,led Iiollin, \\ ith 
1;( rc of I _6. ~1 Ii I I Irkin hoI I \. I li7'Ilkth Almond had 149 and I [011 Rush had 
I () I . 
Athletic Training 
7 hank 'au, Carl 
workers. I cannot Imagm 
Carleen Overa ker ur m 
Tram r 
Megan J H nn 
nl 
Trainer: Carleen OveracA er 
"( ;lrken i~ rhe f\Hldl'S' ol'lh(' Alhktic l)~p.IIIIll~·III!" 
R i,lItlla l\lnl'S, 'Oil 
K,IIIC I lI\H:. '()7 
Jill • J. H nn y 
I eli: Kristen 
'armichcl'OS 
RighI: Am) l orbCrl 
'0-, gch hc.:r 
stirrups adjusted 
h ·rOIC she cntcrs 
the ling. 
II ath'l I {ur I, '06 ta~\.'s nn '\ jump at the Ra 1f(1fd I Inr5c 
SllIm . 
nying Changa. 
J nn { h mp n '0) 
manda c It (Icrt) and I leather II ur t arc rcady to 
ride! 
-- ~ - --- -y--
___ I. ___ " 
Showing Surprise 
Riding 
From lell to light. 
thl: te:lI11 of Ilollins 
riders compel Ill),! In 
ationals: Il eather 
II ursl '06, I:- nn 
Richardson '07, 
Jennifer Chall1pIlgm; 
'06. FIllm3 1\1 itchell 
'07. Linds.IY ( illk 
'OR, Ilope . 1\ el1son 
'07. and 1undy 
Lynch '08 . 
"Part of the reason I caille to I lolhns lIas Its \-1 ell kno" 11 and respected 
equestrian te:l III , I came 10 Iioilins \\ ith some sho\\ 109 c\perien(c. hut 
ne\ er really e. pect.:d to get to shol\ my lirst year her.: , RltllI1' hus heell 
Illy sln:ss relicf this first year at Iiollins. It has also prO\ id ... d me \\ ith 
opportunilles tn gel to knm upper classmen and meet mhel freshmen 
\\ ho share simil<lr inlerests. Riding is a unique sport In that IS ;llIm\ s 
partIcipants l\l (hallengc thems!!" es und e\cd 011 their 0\\ n \\ hill.' HI the 
S:lIllC time prm iding a support group and Ihe "en~e or U1111) ((1111111(111 III 
team sports, I hale (enalnl) found riding hl.'rl.' at Ilullin" hI bl.' a 
nm arding l:.\pl:ril:llcl: thll lilr," 
I indsa) Lillie. 'OK 
Lind ay Liltk '0 " spends ..,(lllle 
qualil . time \\ ith .I,ll'''''' or B\:IIl'l' 
al th ... , [(ullins II [\,) hili ' hO\\ . 
I 111.111<1:1 Baltk(l\\ iak '(l l' ils Ihl' 
rin bcamin' altcl :t 'leal cOlli 1,.' 
at the Radford 1101 l'Sho\\ ill I til 
(1'_00 . 
00 -h.' Nan ' l ' Pet ~rsol1 
Man I . H nn , Q 
Hollins Basketball 
lis I 11\:11\ 
(ollq;c 01 Ililc 1),lIne (IX I~ 
Randolph \1,,.,,,, \\ om,tn' 7(1 ( 1 
I nchhur , 
(,lIdlurd hi 5 
(111m)" Iklll) S 71 
RO,IIh.h 7 n 
I ,,,teln /o.knllunllc 5' 71 
\\ a h", 'I<ln , 1 cc ·11 hh 
1 I lelll 1cIHHmlh.: ~'I 117 







R 111<1<11I'h 1.,,'n \\, 1111111' 7'1 
.... dklll II 
1 
III , 111 
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'"olt' (,1',,111 '11\ 
Beyond tbe Sea 
Interview with Marly Wilson, '06 
(): You :-ollldi«:d lIbroad in the fall, so you have a unique 
Megan 
Henne ey, '08, 
and Kayte 
e pel icnCl: coming into the team hal fway through the season. 
I hm did tillS an~<.:l your s\" imming'? 
eas, '06, hang 
out on deck 
between event 
at the 2005 
Atl anti c tate 
hampion hip . t\. 1 nc\ el S\\ am regularly in London . I \\ us especially 
moti uted [0 comc back and train hard and r \U1S really excited 
10 meet all the ne\\ s\\ irnll1ers. 
(). What ha changed sinc«: you \\cre on the Icam last year'? 




prepare to take 
thei r mark fI r 
the 400 1M at 
the Atlant ic 
(): \ hat arc the dtflerenccs between s\\ imming in London and 
s\\ immlng III the .• .') 
A: I 01lliOIl pool arc not anything to brag about. h en the 
s\ immel'S li'om Brlt,lIn complain, 'J he traditional pools arc 
(lH'J'ero\\(\ed and trllll 'e kngths. 
tate· 
ham pi n hip . 
Eat, Sleep, Swim. 
By: Magan J. Banna •• ay 
So '" hat docs il tak«: 10 be.: a Iiollin 5\\ immer'! Sur«:, 
Ihey look gr«:at in th«:ir bathing suits.I1<I\c some ol'lhl.' 
biggest IllUscII.:s on campus, and \\ulk around \\ ith 
uwesome hair styli.:. (gre.:cn D \\ ct!), but \\ hat «:lsc 
docs the Tlollins s\' illl leam uo? T he season is li\ c 
months long. beginning in mi 1- ' «:ptembcr \\ llh 
OI)AC championships in h:brll<lI), 'r hat' fh c 
grllcitng months of (\\o-a-day practices Ii\\: du) a 
\\ «:I:k at 6:45um and 3:00pm! I) pical practice is 
'111)'\\ hen~ from 3.500-5,000 yards , i>.lullipl) thaI b) _ 
Hnd)'( U'\C gOI as much as (, miks a Uti) Llmicn\.ltcr! 
A good portion of'lhe \\im le.:am aCluall) pe.:nd ... 4 or 
more hUlirs al th«: pool L'ach oa) if) ou include linK' 
~pent in the training room getting IrL'atmcnt for 
chronicall), injur~d shoulders. AnJ don't jorge! 
"dry 1,1nd" Irainin • in the \\ eighl room! • () \\ hut i It 
all ti)I''? ometimes 20 hours a \\«:ek at the pool C<1n 
delermine the.: .0 I se.:cond bet\.\ Cl'n \\ innll1g and 
10 mg ... 
Lelt: rreshman I \<1 Jane 
Wutkll1~ gets orT to a great 
tan li)r thc SO yard licc\tylc 
dUrin' the 1II11hl1s \ S. M I 
ullal II1cet. 
RI -ht. ' ,mlh Stn .lcton, 'OX, 
t.lkes ,I Ilr tlh S.lr,11t S\\.tlll 
th ... 1 OO() y,lrr.i In,:c~l) Ie ,tt Ihe 
I lull 10' \ . \,\11 tIleet . 
Making Waves 
"\ \'va~ extremel} nen ou~ about jointllg the 
s\\ itn team because I didn't kll()\\ anyone, 
und (not klw\\ In£ hO\I em I e\cr}OIlC \'vas) 
\I as COI1\ inced I wottldn'llll;!"e .1Il} friends 
and \louid he \I,lsting til tlllll!. S\\II11tllin' 
for Hollins \\ ,h e. trl!!llely diflcrelll from 111) 
nlh~r S\\ Imllling e:l.pl!rielll!es. I'or e\ample, I 
caJlle from a \ CI) largc tealll thaI \I on I!\ 1'1') 
meet he<:allsc \I C oUlllumhered c\ el')O!11! 
d-;e 10.1.10 hl!in" .Il Ilollll1s \\ hen: 
1'\ cI)1hing I!lluld clime dl)\\ n to olle relay. I 
think hemg 011 ,I smull team IIHlti\<t1ed Ille tn 
\\llrk hardl!r, \0 partl<:ip;ne III te:tm al!ti\ itl':s 
more. to get to kIlO\, pl!opk hdter. 1\1 the 
heginllll1g of Ihe )ear IlhllUght Coach \\ as 
'\ling to he CUl11pictcl) hardenre and keep liS 
III the \\ .ltCI' (, hours /I da} ... alld thell 
Jallu.lI") C,II11e ,lrIlund uno I fe.llilcd I h,ld 
h en ri ,hI nil alon ,I \Iso, limed II \\ hen 
<.. ry ",d', I (lO(l 11 heat t1l\ I (lot) freesl) I 
lJ .lrc.I'nll.'t1her It \\ 1 .1\\ "solne." 
Juniors Ii olly nn dhel' 'er (Iell) 
tlnd . urnh (,arCIiI-(lOrdon f'm.\: on 
deck at the Randolph Macon \ dlm\ 
Jacket 1m IlullOnal rn ()\ ernh\;r . 
I ell fcgan I kl1!les,e ,'ox. lind nn 
Ru tin, '06, heal thclr ,IWlllul'l hellllc 
S\\ Imming. It', nul 1I1l11"1I.llto 'l'l' IllOll' 111,111 
half the team hl·ullntJ,. 1Iltl,I o\llldill '. III 
c- tlll1ul,IlIll' Ihelr ,11Iluldcl hdol' 
pr Ictlce~ Ind e( mpeltliUlh. 
Leflto righ t: Marl) Wilson. '06, I \ a Jane 
Walkins. '08. und urah Parki ngton. '06, 
stn:tch n Ihe RaUf! rd Unl\ersit} poul 
deck during the tl.lnlk tIlles 
'hump II nships. 
Rasult 
ItA in . 
Ruchl.:! Bright. 'Oil. shI ve rs behind Ihe 
blO\; ks at the Il nll ills ' S. ()tr~ Dame 
llll'l'l ,\ III k (. r stal C lU SiaU , 'OX 
kisses lh~ 'uns and ps ehes hersel f' 
lip fil l tltl' 200 I 1 








c; , Ii 
run t. 
un II I) I, II 
'h'~lltlh II 
.. 111 -' 5 
o 0 0 0 Hollins Tennis 
Tennis Team Expects Great Thing 
In case )'OU ha\cn't nOli ed, th" year Ihe tennIS team 
ha \\clcomcd the hnllld ne\\ addllion often heautihll 
coun~, nll\\ called the Ballen TennIs l enter, I he 
half-million-dollar 1(lcelll! IIlclude_ 10 couns. full) III. 
\\ Ilh cu hlon-wp Iinl h (the ,Ime Iilllsh ils on the U,S. 
( pen coun) 'reat \ le\\ IIlg ,m!;" for Iflend 1110 
lamil\ 1>c,lulllul P,IIIO \\here )(1U can meet and 'reel 
pia) c~. 1Il0 a pro Cuun for hlgh-prlllilc m.ltehes_ ,Ano 
no one IS h,lppler than Ihe leam. As Barrell Jones 07 
'j\' "II's 0 nll:e III he ,Ihk 10 practice at llnlllns a 'alll 
11< a'"" -real W he .Ihle \(l go OUI on a pn!lly lhl) and 
la\ \\ Ilh Inends," The llpelllng cen!mon) Illr the courl 
PI - I I' pi ICC III laIC ()eloher \\ ilS oelinnch d1l1l) hut 
1131 O{" -- . 
31 ,,\~ry enlhuSI,1 til: uno a gre~tllpr<lrtllnlt) lor the 
lru ICCS W 'el to kill'" IlIlhe gIrls on Ihe k 1111, 
t h ,car Ihe te!lllt 1~.lIn ha heellJl1lneO h) t\\11 
Ii 
I, -rs t IInhclh 1u,tlll.lno arah SIIII 1\ ,III, \\ho 
If t-)e.. • 
f both \\l1lldcrlul ,Iodlllon to thc 10-\\om;\n le.II11. 
",\ u Ire hmilll. the: h:l1nl team ha n.:.lll) helpeo me 
o ttllhe colic 'e 1I1~ h) '1\ Ill!!, me a hU11t III group 01 
1;l
u 
I ;/11\\\ Ie. n h,a) talk 10," sa) !1I1lhcth 
111 lin . \\ nh CI ·htlllllkn:I.I"men, Illur 01 \\ ho \\ere 
c ono le.IO! AII·O!>,\( 'cicctlons rCI~mllll' the t':.1I1I 
I h>(.klng /l.f\\.ml til ,1I1(llhcr uccc ,ful ea'lll1 III 
2()()4.2()o5 1-\) kCCplllg Ihe h.:.1111 ,mall, C\ cf)OI1C 
The Batten Tenni~' enter bt' (I 
c~rptcd from tht 2001-'004 "lloHms "nnu,11 R~port ('Il (,,\ III " 
nO! 
it!" 
Hollin' out tandin' lenni t~alll 
placl:d sl!cond in Ihl: Old 
I lminiol1l thlcti' onl~r~IH: 
tOlln"Itn~l1t 101 thl! pa 11\\) l:'ll 
'lI1d \\ on till' O[ \ 'chaml ionshll 
in 200 ... 1 Ill' Ball '1\ ' ) ~nni ... 
enter. \ hich kalllr~ tUl lull 
llllpktilll1 nf the ne\\ tt.:l1lli ... ~Iltu 
.lIo\\~d lIollin to pallil ndth th~ 
I (l,IIH1k~ .lIk ' 1l:llllis Palmn ... 




Coach: Sue Digby 
I np. I 1.:11 to I i ·hl: AnniJ Moncure, Tnyl r Bidw II. m Ht7water. mily Zucl7t!r. Pam ruz. oach ue Digb 
Bllllom: icolc .IUf1p. (\;S '1 Smith, Megan 'ulp, hlilabeth Pies" cah Me nOllghcy, Kate lanley, lara 
J l'l1l) n.: , Stephanie ) lcri 'her 
Ill' k. I 
1£1 " 
Growth and Depth 
We\c h"tI a rough couple Yl.:ar \\ ilh cOllchm 1 
eh IJ1 'C~, hut \\\;\ C pulled through. Our team, 
e pcchtll) III Ihc past two c.:ur h,) b 'cn onc or 
the 1110 t suppurti\ e I'vl.: cver played on \\:!th 
the ch m e ... the athletic t!t:partrm:nt I maklll • 
I'm looking l'om Ttl to c( min' ba k In couple 
of C,lTS to sce. 'ro\\ th in numb<: rand 'kpth 
on thc le<ll11 In tht: four. car 1\ pia) cd f'Or 
I iolfins therc i no doubt that 1\ \\ ull.)n our 
\11l } Itl\\tll r, '0 
A Tighl Team 
This year thl.! tcam 
seemed tighter and the 
nc\ conch really sccl1lcd 
t prom te tealll unily; I 
real I appreciated thaI. 
lIckily we're 11'\\ ing the 
same e neh come back 
to I follin. \\ hieh will be 
c,tremcl hdpful, Its u 
building sport; pb ers 
don't 'ct CI1i>lI 'h 
rel:ognillon. Ille 'lrls on 
th~ Il'~lm al"' awesomc 
an I ollr main motto is to 
"kaye 11011 thl' fi 'Id" 1\ 
didn't l11atl~r 110\\ man 
goals \\e scm'd, )1 \\hat 
th~ sl'or~ \\ as, It \\ as that 
\\\.: IH,:y~r ga ~ tlj1 ti II th ' 
'ame.; \\ as m e.;r Man or 
the reis commc.;ntcd 011 
hO\\ \ ' . al\\'lI 'S pIa cd 
till th' IllSllllillule and 
ho\\ thaI sa id a lot abollt 
liS as athktc.:s :Ind 
SP()J ts-\ (lllle.;n . 
man In Ballko\\ illk. 'OS 
Brush Your 
hould r Off 
. h 'at \ 'rl'lt )-7 
Sl:llSOl1 \\ (\S" In Oil, 
billsh <HII shoultkl S 
() f f." ( Ill' () r t hl 
11I1l1ll st mOIllc.:t)ts 1hi 
I a 101 Hid \ II '() 
M n J. 
H P: Hollins Outdoor Program 
Director: John Guy Owen 
A Hollins girl clings to a rock 
during u climbing cxpcdition . 
Ilie Yost, '()7, looks m:cr the sccnic 
view during a backpacking trip. 
J [OP I "lrticlpants hu\ in' rUIl out 
on the \\ atcr l 
Sundrop Spam? 
Interview with Crystal Clu.lau 'oa 
Q: \ hat IS your tllll1licst mcmol,) 01' IIOP this car'! 
I : Sundrop ' pam! 
). \ hat \\ as llniqll~' 'Ihout ) OUI' l' pCI knec as H first 
\lar lIl\ohcd "itlt ll( P? 
\ I h ln't c. Pl,;ct 10 ha\c such an influlntinll'adcrship 
mil on t,' .llllIIlS. ()1I1,; or Ill) main respollsihilitics \ as 
o\l;lsl'cin' till' cllmbin I \\all at 11(lllin~ . 
<) : \ h.1I \\:\s Ylllllla\olitc p,UI nfilOP Ihis Coil ' 
I 1m \.d 'I u1llin I time \\ ilh Ih\,' P 'ople at IIOP. I \\ as a 
I/OI' \ nrk ,tlldy ... tlldent thi ... )1,;;\1 -- it \ as thl; only tinw 
III III IiI" that 1\, e\CI :It'tllilll: "allied (0 go toto \\olk! 
C): What arl' YOIII 10als \01 thl I'utllll:'! 
I : 1'111 Cllllll11ly \\()Ikill ,\\ ilh IOl1lrll hI hI! cl;ltiltld" 
.1 \lIp k.lIkl. ['d Ilk\.: III (\J' ' ,mill' a Itlp to 'II lOt' 
d imhill '. 
Min I. Kenne. ey 

